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..LITTELL'S LIVING AGE. No. 990. Commemo-
ration week at Oxfordin 1860. By Ellis Yarnall,
Esq., ofPhiladelphia.
Mr. Littell's excellent weekly, which generally

presents us with a reprint ofthe best portions of the
foreign reviews, gives us this week—from the pen
Ofour townsman, Mr, Yarnall—an original article,
which we think, on perusal, vindicates the editor's
judgment in making thin deviation from his ordinary
course.

Well known in Philadelphia AS an active and
prosperous merchant, Mr. Yarnell is one of the few
who fled time to reconcile the demands of business
with the claims of literature. We hope we' are
wrong when we say that the""literary class of
merchants in Philadelphia is a small one. But we
fear that too many of them, including even those
Who have enjoyed a collegiate training, if beckoned
to give proOf thatthey have not abandoned their
early taste for letters?would reply in the spirit of
the poet•clerk whom Astor had the wisdom to honor
-in his will

" Rn longer now ,in myrtle Shade
sly brows recline;

I'm busy in the sugar trade.
And cotton line."

Busy, certainly not in trade alone, but in some-
thing really higher; busy in the works of a noble
philanthropy and a true charity, and of a not less
noble arid zealous . Patriotism, the merchants of
Philadelphia have been and are; but few of them,
iv-e believe, ofWri take pen in hand in the interest of
mere scholarship.' In the nature of things, literary
merchants must always be rare. The cases of
Rogersend Roscoe are exception! -to the general
rule, and the reverses of the latter, while they gave
occasion to those beautiful lines in which he bids
farewell tohis books, on surrendering them to his
creditors, certainly do not furnish encouragement to
an imitation of the author's career. Commerce,
like law, seems to be a jealous mistress. Black-
stone's farewell to his muse gives that eminent
lawyer's warning to the members of his own pro-
fession, and probably Roscoe's, bankruptcy dis-
suades more from books than his tender farewell to
them attracts,

So far as we are aware, (though we may be mis-
taken), Mr. Yarnell, in the unpretending article
which we are noticing, makes his first 'appearance
in print as an author proper. We hire \frequently
had occasion to allude in ourcolumns to his letters
to the London Guardian, a weekly paper circulating
largely among the scholars and clergy of England,
and of which he has been for many years the regu-
lar correspondent from this city ; but it is rather -as
the manly champion of the Union.and the active
friend of a humane and Christian civilization than
as a literary writer, that Mr. Yarnell has come un-
der public notice, both abroad and at home. We
have, of late, been particularly struck with the en-
ergy with which he has presented, in direct opposi-
tion to the views occasionally given in the leaders
of the Guardian, the claims of our free States to the
sympathy of the people of England ; but we fear
that he speaks, like Petrarch, to the " magnanimi
pochi." His fearless report of the true state of feel-
big at -home has brought upon him the censure of a
disloyal writer in the New York World, and it 'is
somewhat amusing to see that Mr. Yarnell is
charged in that paper as being hostile to Philadel-
phia. Now,it is well known here that Mr.Yarnall's
name has been brought before the public by 'his
devotion to the fame and interest of an,eminent
Philadelphian. the late Professor Henry Reed. Mr.
William B. Reed, the editor of hie brother's admi-
rable lectures, makes in the prefece a public ac-knowledgment to Mr. Ellis Yarnell by name, as one
of three gentlemenerom whom he had received spe-
cial assistance in preparing the work for the press.
In the Memoirs ofWordsworth, by Canon Words-
worth, a letter to Professor Reed from Mr. Yarnell
is introduced by the English biographer at much
length. In it Mr. Yarnell gives, in full and inte-
resting details an account of his visit to the great
English moralist, of the sentiments, and refers to
the letter of introduction to Wordsworth which
Professor Reed'had given him, and to which he
owed the high pleasure of the interview.

We believe that Professor Reed had, during his
life, no more devoted friend than Mr. Yalta'', and
we suppose their relations to have been intimate
and confidential. Upon.his death, it isknown that
he proved himself

" Afriend, to more than human friendship just."
It is thefruit ofa short visit to Oxford, and ofhis

intercourse with the eminent 'men assembled there
during commemoration week in the summer of 1860,
that Mr.-Yarnell (drawing, as we suppose, upon his
private journal as a tourist,) has now given to the
public, under the wing of Mr.Littell. His visit was
made at a time when the natural and healthy cur-
rent ;of English feeling towards this country he'd
not been disturbed by prejudice, or vitiated by false
Views ofpublic interest- We have, therefore, a fair
picture of the English sentiment of that day. On
the occasion, described by Mr. Yarnell, our able and
patriotic countryman, John Lathrop Motley, re-
ceived from the University his complimentary de-
gree of Doctor of Civil Law. He had"already eata--
lblished his name abroad as the historian of the
DutchRepublic, and to his merit as such he owed,
no doubt, the compliment of his degree.

Commemoration day at 031011 corresponds to
what we call commencement day in our American
colleges, but the day at Oxford has peculiar and
marked characteristics. -It is then that the under-
greduates—the young patricians of England—are
allowed their absolute saturnalia in the gallery of
the theatre of the University, and the cries, cheers,
and hisses of the occasion, are strongly expressive:
ofthe English feeling ofthe hour. On the occasion
of Mr. Yarnall's 'Visit, Lord Brougham, the illustri-
ous Whig, received at so late a period ofhis life, the -
I). C. L. Be was cheered till the welkin rang:
John Bright, our country's able and manly friend,

.(though not present, nor a candidate for the Doc-
torate,) was groaned with equal intensity. So, too,
SirRichard Bethel', now Lord Chancellor of Eng-
land, who was received with the sternest disap-
proval, while his dexterous self-control and tact
finallyturned the tide offeeling, or at least ofnoise,
In his favor. These scenes, andmany others of. the
day, Mr. Yarnell has sketched with much sprightli-
ness, and has interwoven,descriptions Of the men

,and manners of the occasion, with pictures of Ox-
ford, its noble buildings, its charming scenery, its
religious services, and its boat races, with a graphic
and facile pen.

We give his opening description of the scene in
the theatreon Commemoration Day

"UnderNr. Bernard's protection, I passed safelythrough the- files of university police, and enteredthe theatre. Whata scene it was 1 A. huge, semi-circular room,-with seats all round it, those in the
middle being for ladies, tier above tier ; and over
their seats a gallery in which the undergraduateswere gathered,-piled, as it were, thick upon each
other, and roaring and yelling like madmen. My
place was on the floor—standing, room, only—therewere no seats.

It was ten o'clock ;tithe ceremonies would not be-
gin until eleven. The ladies were nearlyall in their
placer, but a few who were late came dropping in.
Of course, the undergraduates thought -it necessary
to remonstrate with them for being late; they
thought it sight also to urgethe venerable proctors
to find seats for these fair ones without delay. Do
your duty, Ben,' was their cryaddressed to the war-
den of Wadhare, who, in his red robes of offioe, was
the chief figure. The ladies themselves, on whom
all eyes were thus turned, looked sufficientlyun-
comfortable. Then the attention of the young men
would be drawn to persons entering the theatre
-without uncovering. Hats off!' was the peremp-
tory cry. ^Once a strawhat was observed : Out
withthat straw!" Officers, do your duty P was thelong-continued-shout. .

"Names were called tobe cheered. The 'Bishop
of Oxford' was among the first proposed;; thenGaribaldi,' who had just begun his splendid Ita-
lian career. Gladetone's name was much disputed
over—cheers and groans ;so, too, the Bishop of Lon-
don's and Bryan King's, a London clergyman of,]momentarycelebrity. Groansfor John Bright were
given very heartily. Cheers for 'the ladies in pink,"
in the•ladies under twenty-one";'"tee-.
mendous cheers for the Prince of Wales ; then for
ourselves,' for ' everybody ;'—'except John Bright,' a

single voice added. It was all very exciting. Theladies assembled showed a lively interest in all that -
was going on ; they were a brilliant company—their
morning costume making a splendor of color in the
midday light.",

Lord Brougham's 'appearance and reception are
-thus given by Mr. Yarnell :

" Lord Brougham was the next, and his appear-
since was the signal for such a frenzy of cheering as,
I fancy, has not often before been heard withinthose walls. I was close to the old man, and
Watched the play of muscles in his couetenance, as,
with downcast eyes,he received the recognition of
the young-men'ofEngland of his great name and
fame. It is wonderful how Punch and 'the por-trait painters generally have caught his features.
True, they are sufficientlymarked. His hair is en-
tirely white, but there is a good deal of it, and hisappearance is that of vigorous health. Isthought as
I looked athim of the great part he had played in
modernEnglish history; of the trial ofQueen Caro-
line ; the stormy debates in regard to Catholic
emancipation and the reform bill; the-long struggle
for the freedom ofthe West Indian slaves. ' I could
not foresee then that, when the great cause of eman-
cipation in my own country was in sore need of mo-
ral support from Lord Brougham, that support would
be coldly and cruelly withheld. But it is charitable
to suppose that agehas, in these last days, dimmed
faculties that were once so bright. Better this than
thethought that the temptations of rank have be-
guiled Henryßroughamfrom fidelity to the cause in
Which so much of his fame was won.

"At last the public oratoe wax allOwed to go on,
but again and again the cheers brokeforth, When
the vice chancellor addressed the venerable man,
there was a renewed burst of enthusiasm, and when
be gave him hie hand there was another. Turning
round and facing the assembly, the aged peer bowed
with dignity in acknowledgment of his great recep.tion, and then the excitement seemed to, get even
more wild. At length there was quiet."

NO one .who haeread Tom Brown at Oxford (and
Who has not?) will fail to find interest in the sketch
which an,American pencil gives in outline, of par.
Bons of the same subjects which Mr. Hughes haS
painted in full in his own glowing corers. We ap-
pend Mr. Yarnall's account of the procession of
boats

"Late in the afternOon M---- and hersisters went
back to London, and I at once moved myquarters to
st. John's. Mr. I— and I went in the evening to
pee the procession of boats—one of the spectacles of
Commemorationweek. Itwas a stirring scene; all

' Oxford, town as well as gown, looking on: The
long boats, each with eight oarsmen, so narrow that
they would capsize with the utmost ease, yet of. ex-
treme lightness, went shooting by. They would
pause at a certain point on the river, to salute the
university boat—the one whichhad gained the prize
at the last great contest. As each boat came along-
side of this, the acknowledged flag-boat, the usual
salute was given of the raising of oars. Unless this
was done, by all the oarsmen at the Berne moment,
the chance was that a boat would be upset. The
multitude looked on in the hope that something of
this sort might happen, arid ,at length the Ballot
boat went over, and the eight men were seen swim-
ming for their lives. Shouts of laughter camefrom
the merciless English :crowd. The men were ^ aeon
rescued, however. • ^Tor everycollege there ,Was one
boat, and for several there were two. The second
boat, where there is one; is known as, the" torpid.'
The men -are called^ the Brasenoseltorpids,' the
5Wadham torpids." The Prince was• in the Christ.Church boat, but ',I did.'not .knowof it until after-
wards. A walk with my companion through the
beautiful Christ.Chtirchmeadows ended theevening.
Bow lovely these 'greenipacee are at Oxford, with
their noble trees, the whole looked down upon by
Pent ,toWers asthose ef Magdalen, or of,Merton, or
such a wire as that exquisite one of St: Mary's."

Oxford his -a 'charm for the scholar, the world
over. No-educated ''American can visit-and.study
that remarkable place without realizing the force of
the words; '.of-theleininent "John Henry Newman,
the leadingwrlter of those Oxfordtracts, which, for
a time, convulsed"the Church of. England; and
whose attachment to hire..University survived his
adhesion to hie Church. ^,ra.s;

"There is no political powerin Englasid,", says

Newman, "like a college in the universities. It is
not a mere local body, as a corporation orLondoncompany; it has allies in every part ofthe country.
When the mind is most impressible ; whenthe af-
fections are warmest ; when associations are made
for life; when the character is most ingenuous, and
the sentiment of .reverence is most powerful, the
future landowner, or statesman, or lawyer, or
clergy Man comes up to a college In the universities.
There he forms friendships; there he -spends his
happiest days, and, whatever is hill career there,bril-
liant or obscure, virtuous orvicious, in after years,
when he looks back on the past, he finds himself
bound by ties of gratitude and regret to the memo-
ries of his college life. He hasreceived favors from
the fellows; he has dined with the warden or pro-
vost ; he has unconsciously imbibed to the full the
beauty and the music of the locale. The routine of
duties, and observances, the preachings, and the ex-
aminations, and - the .lectures, the dresses and the
ceremonies;the officialswhom he feared, the build-
ings or gardens that he admired, rest upon his mind
and his heart, and their shade becomes a sort of
shrine to which be makes continual, silent offerings
of attachment and devotion. It is a second home,
not so tender, but more noble, and majestic, and
authoritative. Through his life he more or less
keeps up a connection with it and its sucsesaive
sojourners.

Mr. Yarnall's pleasant article closes with a pas-
sage, with whose authorship he credit a lady, and
we hope for the sake of our, country, that she is an
American. Sheis certainly a poet at heart, whether
or not she has ever yet built the loftyrhyme. No
prosaic Soul could thus have personified Oxford:

"Surely, neverwas there a place that had such a
subtle charm as that old'city, sitting like some an-
cient *lshii among her deep flowery meadows and
embowering trees, with such a mystery of learning
and wisdom in her musing eyes I',

With this as afitting close, we bring to an end our
notice of our townsman's modest and attractive
sketch, which we heartily commend to any of his
brother merchants, who, with the Living Age in
hand, wishes -to shorten his railway orsteamboat
trip, as hetastens, at the close of a busy day, from
his counting housein the city, to his tranquil cot-
tage on the Wissahickon or the Delaware.

[For The Press'.
Arm and Out.

44311 and out, ye Pennsylvanians;
Leave your homesteads, arm and out!

Hear ye not therebel foemen,
Coming with a mighty shout'?

In delay lose not a minute;
This is not.the time for doubt— •

Beat your drums and load your muskets ;
Pennsylvanians, arm and out !

Lee is bringing onhis cohorts,
Ninety thousand strong, about;

Meet them, kill them, drive them backward ;
Pennsylvanians, arm and out 1

Young men, bid adieu to sweethearts,
Though they-whimper, scold, and pout;

Duty calls younow, not' alliance;
Pennsylvanians, arm and out!

Husbands, quit your wives and children,
Social caree and thoughts devput, -

Pleasure, work, trade, ocoupation;
Pennsylvanians, arm and out I

Take your hands from mines and forges,
Where free labor made them stout;

March, resistless, to the battle;
Pennsylvanians, arm and out!

Arm and out! your country orders—
Put therebel ranks to rout;

Fight Torlove, and home, and Union—
Pennsylvanians, arm and out!

PARK BENJAMIN
NEW YORK, June 16, -1.863.

THE POLICE.
[Before"Mr. Alderman Whit&.]

The Course of True Love never dbl. Rim
Smooth

Acolored woman, named Louisa Lewis, was arraignedbefore the police magistrate of the Fifth ward, on Tues-day evening, on the charge of committing an assault
and battery upon a very genteel colored man. namedJohn Bishop, a dyer and scourer by profession. Itseemsthat the complainant had paid some attention to the de-fendant forsome time. until he had won the affections ofher heart.- He was not aware ofit, however. For somereason, unexplained, he ceased his visits. On Sundayevening she saw him taking a leisnre stroll along SouthEleventh street.- Hewas in company of another young
woman. The sight was more than she could bear. In amoment, withall the ferocity ofau untamed tigress, shesprang upon the young woman in question.. tore herbonnet, and made thepretty ribbons fly in all directions.Dir. Bishop protected her as well as he could, and, ac-
companied herborne. As he was returning up Eleventh
street, meditating upon the eyfutfal scene, there stul-
.denly stood before him the defendant, with a carving-knife in hand, the blade of which was ten inches in--length. She cut and slashed away at him, and although-
his coat was slit in many places, yethis under-garmentssaved his person from any serious wounds. -He Lad to
flee for safety. These facts were developed at the hear-ing, after which the defendant was required to -enterbail in the sum of$l,OOO to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Ogle.]
Rioting on Chestnut Street

David Fields and Samuel Miller werearraigned beforeAlderman Ogle.-at the Central Station, yesterday after-noon, on the charge of rioting on Chestnut street. It
seems that great crowds ofpersons, brimful of patriot-
ism, were in, and around, and about Independence
Sqtare and Chentnntstreet, from Fifth to Sixth. Squeak-ing fifes, rolling drums, recruiting squads,.moving to
mid fro, waving' of flags, and a heterogeneous mass ofPeople surging like a sea, under the seething influenceof a sun worthy of the tropics, formed a scene tmat in-spired patriotic souls with rapture. While all this was
going on, ,a':crowd of half-drunken, worthless-looking
men made their appearance oppositea hotel on Chestnutstreet, below Sixth, and began talkingagainst the Mt-tional Administration, and everything else that hadbeendone to suppress therebellion. This excited-the indig-
r ation of other folks, and in a ,few momentablows fell
thick and fast, and '.Copperheads" assumed the livelyposition of animated bomb-shells. The fight becamePerfectly free, and continued from Sixth down to Fifthstreet; during which time perhaps not less than fiftyPeople wereknockeddown or pretty well thumped.
The police rallied, and succeeded in capturing a fewpersons. The above-named defendantswere caught in
the act of striking people at random. They were held
to bail in the sum of $5OO to answer :the charge of riot..The remainder of the prisoners were held to keep thepeace, there being nospecific charge made against them.

Resisting the -Enrolling Act in Schuylkilloounejr
Yesterday afternoon, Abraham Breeder, ChristianStutsman. and Israel Stutsman. were brought to thiscity ou the charge of resisting Peter W. Katz, the en-

roller in Biggins township, in the Tenth district; Schuyl-
kill county.— They were ordered into custody by Pro-vost Marshal Toner. Theparties were required to enterbail to await a hearing, to take place before the UnitedStates Commissioneron Friday, at noon.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.JAMES R. CAMPBELLIS. W. DE COURSEY, COMMITTEE OF THE MONTHJAMES C. HAND.

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

Bark American. Christian Barbadoes, soon-Bark Buiding Star Beams ' Liverpool. soon
Steamer Whirlwind:. • St Thomas, Tone 9

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, June18,1863.
SUN 31-BUN SETS. 21HIGH WATER 10

ARRIVED.
Bark Metcalf. Ames. 19 days from New Oleans, withsugar, cotton, &c, to Thos SSonia—vessel to Curtis &

Rhight.' -
Brig Enterprise. Grindle, 12 days from Cardenas. withsugar. &c. to BSt W Welsh. Passed at anchor off Ches-ter schr Dianthus, from New York.Brig Eurus, Parsons, 4 daysfrom Boston, inballast toJ E Bailey SE Co.
Brig Wm CreeTy, Little, 13days from New Orleans, inballast to D S Stetson & Co.
Brig Admiral, Horton, 3 days from Rockport, with iceto 'captain.
Schr James Neilson, Burt, 4 days from Taunton, withmdi e to captain.
Schr Volant, Dodge, 10 days from Bangor, with lathsto Gaskill &

Echr Palos, Mcore. S days from Franklin, Die, withspars to Gaskill & Galvin. •
SchrFairdsalert Cox, 9 days froin Bangor, with lathsto Gaskill & Galvin. - -
Schr,Flying Dragon, Daniels, 5 days from Gloucester,with mdse to Crowell dz
Schr A al Edwards; Baker, 4days from New Bedford.in ballast toCastner, Stickney StlVellington.
Scbr Edwin Reed, Goodspeed, 7 days from Boston,with

ice to captain.
Schr Grierson. Harding.,6 days -from Boston, withrube to Crowell & Collins.
Schr Zanotti. Blatchford, 5 days from Boston, with.mdse to Geo B Kerfoot...
Schr Freemason, Furman. 2 days from Indian River-with lumberand spokes to J W Bacon..
Schr Aid, Barrington. 4 days from Cannon's Ferry,

Del, with lumber to J W Bacon,
Behr Minerva, Jefferson, 3 days from Fall River. in

ballast to captain.
"E,chr Lucy, Spence, l day fronißrandywine, Del, with

flow toR id Lea.
Steamer S C Walker, Rogers, 24 hours from N York.

with mdse to W M Baird St CO.
Steamer Anthracite, Jones, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse toW AI Baird & Co.

CLEARED
Steamtibip Whirlwind. Rogers, St Thomas, -J& BazleY

& Co.
Bark M Williamson, Thompson, Ray Wart; D S Stet-. .

'Bari White Wing, Brooke, Lagnayra, John Dallett
Brix South Boston, (Br)Lane, Barbadoes, Van Horn,

Woodworth &

Bohr Belgrade, (Br) Leblanc, Halifax, doBohr SarahCaroline, Hurst,- Charlottetown, do
Behr Marinah N, Newborn, ComH A Adam.
Schr Pave, Newell, Beaufort, . - doSchr Jane .11arris. Bath, G iStockham.
Bohr Jam Neilson- Bart. Taunton, Noble, Caldwell&Co.
Echr Challenge.llart,Newburyport,L Andenried &Co.
t'chr Lottie. Bunker, Boston, do
Str,JSShriver, Bennie, Baltimore, Grovas,Jr..

(Correspondence of the Press.)
HAVRE DE GRACE, June 18.The steamer Wyoming left here this morning with the

followinshoats in tow, laden and consigned as follows
Nary, with lumber to T Plowman; .1 C Pierce; do to
Croeksy; Daniel Rhosds, do to Day &Saylor ; Archer

Monroe, do to W S Taylor; T Glentworth, staves and
wheat .to Perot Bro; Baltimore Cdal Co, coal toWil-.

MEMORANDA
Ship Tuscarora. Dunlevy, for Philadelphia, entered

on t at Liverpool 9th 'mit
Bark Florence Chipman, (Br) Tones, hencefor Liver-

pool, was spoken 19th tit, lat 91 10, long 09 40
BrigPollux, ( Dan) Leehusen, hence, at Riode Janeiro
Brig.Kentuckian, Merryman, sailed from Liverpool

9th imt. for Philadelphia.
Schur L P, Plinio. Chris Loeser, W.F Garrison, and J

P Cake, hence, at Boston 16th inst. : •

PACIFIC RAILWAY.—THE UN DER.
ignedR ill receive prenosals tOfambit four thousand

(4,000) tons of RAILWAY IRON; or any' part' thereof,
for the track of the First Section of the.• Union Pacific
Railway, Eastern Division." • -

The iron to be of American Manufacttire, of- the best
quality, and to be 'delivered either at Leavenworth or

Communicationfor further information tObe address-
ed to theundersigned, or to S&MIIEL HALLETT At CO.,
No. B 8 BEAVER Street. New 'York. Perms cash on de-
livery. J.O. PREAIDIVT,

President Union Pacific Railway, E. D.NEW Yong, June 9, 1863. jel2-10t

WILLIAM H.YEATONAk.OO.;No. 201 SouthFRONT Street,
- Agents for the sale of the(ORIGINAL BEIDaIECH & CO. CHAMPAGNE.Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.Also. 1.000 eases fine and medium grades

BORDEAUX CLARETS. `•

,100cases "Brandenberg Freres " COGNAC BRANDY.Vintage 1548, bottled in France. •
50 acsset finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks; 2 dozen in case....
501ibls finest quality Mono/.gahela Whisky.
50 bble Jersey Apple Brandy.
60.000 Havana Cigars, extra tine.
Most & Chandon GrandVin Imperial, "Green Seal"

Champagne. .
Together with aline assortment of Madeira, Sherri,

Port. &o. - 43244 y

".-O"REGO & CO.'S 'NEWLY INVENTED
METALLIC REFRIGERATOR 'sold by WALCOT2A BURNHAM; .721 CHESTNUT Street, Is the most

beautiful and economical ,Refrlgerator ever presented to
the public. This is a combination -ofRefrigerator and
'Water Cooler, and requires very little more ice for both
than Is generally used for the Cooleralone. ruvlt-etv*lf

EYE RAND EA-PROF. J. ISAAOS,
• M. D. °enlist and -Anriat, formerly of Leyden,Holland, now at No. 511 -PINE Street, where persons
afflicted with diseases of the Eye and Ear will be scien-tifically treated, and cured; ifcurable. Artificial Eyes
inserted 'without pain. N. B."-No charge made for exa-
mination. .

.---175 QUARTERCeske uatreceived per ship " Laura" for sale labead. bY CHAS 8. & JAS. CAItSTAIRB.m 1124 1M WALNTTTand 21 GRANTTR Rtreati.
R l QK PRESSES, DRAIN TILE,A 5 and. Clay Tempering Machines. and Brick.inakenTools. - 8. P. MILLER.mgl9dm 309 south FIFTH Street.

WHAT ISLIFE WITH OUT HEALTH?
•-• GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED.Messrs. J. GRIM and T. Al LEN, (formerly associatedwith Profs. Bolles and Galloway, ) having removed toNo. 7i413 NORTH TENTH street, between Coates andBrown streets, are now prepared to treat and care allCurable Diseases, wbeth3racute or chronic, pulmonary

or paralytic, without a shock or any -inconvenience.Poo, Soldiers will be treated gratnitonoly. The Ladieewill he treated by a lady. Among the diseases for -whichwe will give a special guarantee, when desired, we men-tion the following:
Consumption,lat 2.1 stages Hemorrhage,Paralysis. General Debility,
Ncuralgia. Diseases of the Liver or
Asthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Ague, Diabetes,
Congestion, Preis -mug Uteri., (FallingDyspepsia, Womb.)
Rheumatism, Prolapms Ani,or Piles13,oncbitis, Nocturnal Emission, &C. &C.

No charge for consultation. Office hours: 9 A. M. to6 P. M. je3-6m

111,1 k SALE AND IVO LET.

tFOR SALE-A VERY DESIRABLE
Country RESIDENCE in the borough of Downing-

town, Chester County, with 18 acres of land attached,
within 10 minutes' walk of they Pennsylvania Rail-road and the Chester Valley Railroad Stations, The
Dwellingis very, conveniently, and substantially built,
with Spring-house, Barn, and all necessary outbuild-ings; a great abundance of shrubbery, fruit and shadetrees. Apply to ABM. S. iSHBRIDGE,

myl3-2m* Downingtown, Pa.

in DELAWARE,COUNTY COTTON
-111CaFACTORIES FOR SALE.—The valuable Cotton Fac-tories, known as AVONDALE and STRATHELVEN, si-tuated on Crum Creek, Delaware County, one mile fromWestdale Station, West Chester Railroad, two milesfrom Leiperville, and three from Cheater, now occupied
by SimeonLord, are offered for sale. -' Avondale" in-
cludes, a stone mill 82 by 47 fest, 3.Y 1 stories high, with
dry house, picker house, twenty. two stone tenements,
and about-9 acres of land, in Springfield 'and NetherProvidence townships. 'Strathaven" includesa frame
cotton mill, 82 by 30 feet, 2I stories high, with picker
house, five frame and stone tenements. and about24 acres of land. in Nether Providence. The-pro perties
will be shown 'ay Mr. Lord, on the premises. Early pos-
session Car_ as given. For terms inquire of

SAMUEL FIELD,
' W. corner ofFRONT and,WALNUT Streets,
InyBo tf Philadelphia.,

VALUABLE IRON- PtcoPERTY
POE SALE—MATILDA FURNACES AND OREBANKS. —This property is situated on the Juniatariver, in Mifflin and Huntingdon conntiee. Pa., withinone mile of Mount Union Station, on Pennsylvania Rail-road. The Juniata Canal and Pennsylvania Railroad

Pass through theproperty. ' It embraces about twenty-
seven hundred acres ofland, about three hundred sere 3of which is good farm land, in a high state of Cultiva-
tion ; the balance is good • timber land, would eupplysufficient charcoal for the furnaces. The improvements
.are a good substantial furnace, stack, steam engine,iron blowing cylinders, &c., with all the necessarybuildings. 'There is on this property an extensive bedof Iron Ore, being identical, in the geological series,
with that at Danville and Bloomsburg. This ore canbeminedand deliveredat the furnace' for about one dollar
per ton. Limestone 'in abundance, of good quality, on
this property. The extensive coal fields of the BroadTop and Alleghenies are from forty to fifty miles distant,
by Pennsylvania Railroad or canal, and the canal run-
ning through the property makes it one of the best loca-tions for the manufacture of iron, either with coke oranthracite. In addition to the charcoal, the buildings-for the furnace and farm are ample, substantial, and ingood repair. The property will be sold a bargain, andon easy terms. Forfurtherparticulars address

WASHINGTON RIGHTER, •
' COLUMBIA, Lancaster county. Pa.P. S.—For quantity and quality of the ore, see Prof..Lesedie's Report on same. "ap2/3-2m*

FOR SALE-VERY DESIRABLE
Furnace property, situated at McVeytown. Mifflin

county, Pa., within a short distance from the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad and Canal. Thefreehold propertycom-prises a Furnace. with machinery of ample power toblow it, using either charcoal or anthracite coal, about1,900 acres Timber Land; also, -the celebrated Green-woofl Pipe Iron Ore Bank, containing about 17 acres,which produces in abundance the same ore_frons whim].
John A. Wriglt, Esq.. makes his renowned and justly-
celebratedlocomotivetireandcaraxles. This is the only
available property. in the State which prcduces the orereouisite' for. e.tablishing a business of like character:There is also about 150acres Land within halfa mile of.theFnrnace, held under long leases, from which abund-ance of excellent Hematite Ore can be taken at a cost notexceeding per tor-, delivered onthe Furnace bank, andon which shafts have' recently been sunk, and will:pro-duce sufficient ore to supply the Furnace. Soft FossilOre is also abundant in the neighborhood. Charcoal inany quantities can be had, delivered at the Furnace. at6to 634 cents per bushel. This Furnace is well situatedfor the markets, -ha vinLT, water and rail communicationwith Philadelphia, Pitteburg,Baltimora,Harrisburg, andother importantmenufacturingtowns.

For price, terms, and furl` er particulars, apply tojel7-12t Mr. H. N. BURROUGHS, Philadelphia.

'AITO LET-A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, No. 132 NorthFRONT Street. Rantmoderate. Apply to WETHERILL & BRO.,

0c27-tf 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

gm FOR SALE-.FRUIT FARM OF 25
acres, near Royer's Ford, on the Reading road.Good buildings. and good location.

2.5-acre Farm on the Bristol pike, one mile aboveFrankford.
27-acre Farm two miles froin Norristown.
28-acre Farm and large Mansion, at Holmoshurg.

• • B. F. GLENN;
31.23 South FOURTH. Street, andmyBo-tf S. W. corner SEVENTEENTHand GREEN.

ink FOR SALE OR TO RENT —A
BRICK HOUSE, WITH A ONE ACRE LOT ONHAIR Street. Hadddonfleld, N. J. The Ramie is largeand airy, containingl3Roome.

Also, for Sale or to Let, a Three-story Frame, withgarden, outbuildings and barn; the whole onreasonableterms. For particulars, apply -to C. H. smart.mylatf 222 WALNUT Street`
FARM FOR SALE—IN CHESTER

A.L.County, 4 miles northwest from Downingtown, onpike leading from thence to Ephrata Springs, containingabout ONE HUNDRED AND EIGEH ACRES, bestquality of land, well watered and divided in fields;.
sufficientwood; plenty of Fruit Trees, in prime ofbear.ing ; Buildings new and , good, large Barn and otherbuildings; house has nine rooms. spring water at thedoor. Situationhigh and commanding, lawn in front,
ornamented with shade trees and evergreens. A moatbeautiful place; it not suffer in comparison withanywithin thirty miles of the city. Apply to

D. FURMAN, 104 North SIXTH Street,
my14..2m. : Or to •O. PAXSON. on.the premises.

a FOR SALE--HIGHLY IMPROVED
CHESTER COUNTY FARM, containing 243 acres of

Btandywine Land, 35 acres of which are heavy Timber,
situate neartoe "Old Lancaster Turnpike, 1% miles froma Station on the Pennsylvania Railroad; large and ex-
tenths Stone Buildings. Main Mansion, two TenantHouses, Barn 76xf0, two Thrashing Floors, Sin ing House,
and all other necessary Ont Buildings:.Apple. Peach,and Cherry Orchards, dtc. Will be sold low, Call .and
examine Register. Apply to
—jel6 : WPETTIT,, 30 1;1 WALNUT Stnet,;

ON FARM FOR SALE.-A• 'FARM.
one mile east of,WASHINGTOPIVILLE: on Jersey-

town road, Montour county, Pa containing 100 acres
excellent' quality of land, well watered, and dividedin fields ,• sufficientwood: fruit trees, best quality, inprime ofbearing; never-failleg ,spring of water; framedwelling, barn, and other out buildings.
Last three years wheat crop averaged '2l. bushels, of64 pounds, to theacre.
Termsmade'easy. For particulars, eallAn or address,
jel6 61*

C MATCNiN.
DANVILLE. Montour County, Pa.

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—A ChoiceBuildingSitewithin two minutes'walk ofrailroad station. OverFour Acres of Land with-shade trees. Apply daily, except Tuesday and Thurs-day morning, from 10 till 11,o'clock, at SOS MARKET

VNGINE FOR SALE.-A VERTICAL
-•-• Lever Beam Low Pressure Steam Engine, 'cylinder
40 inches diameter, 6-feet stroke; Beam resting on a
square BsYptisn column. Improved governor and Sicklescut off. Also. two boilers, 22 feet 10ng,"7 feet diameter.The Engine and Boilers are in goodorder; and have beenneed only about two, years. Apply to -

H. N. BLIB.R.OII7GIIS,
rey2ll-24t - • 1014 South 'FOURTH Street.

LEGAL.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON•PLEAS
FOR THE CITY AND`COUNTY OF PHIL ADA.In the matter of a lost mortgage belonging to the Estate

of S +RAH CREdeMAN, deceased.
And now, to wit, June 6, 1863, on the petition of I.

Alex. Simpson..Administrator D. B. N. C. T. A. of the
Estate of said decedent, setting forth that a certain mort-
gage ,given by Michael Hanrahan to Isaac elliott, Execa-
tor of the last will and testament of said decedent, dated
June 13,-1859. for the sum of one thousandfour hundred
dollars, and recorded in the office ot the Recorder of
Deeds, Mortgage Book A. D. 8., no. 34, page 481, Sm.,
secured upon "All that two-story frame, dwelling-house,
No. 988 South Fourth street, and the three two-story
frame dwellings on. the rear thereof, with the lot of
ground do which they are,erected: containing infront
onsaid Fourth street thirty-eight feet ten inches, and indepth onthe north line ejghty-eightfeet three inches,
and on the south line ninety-five feet six inches, more.
or less," hadbeen lost, mislaid, or destroyed. and that
the said -MichaelHanrahan,-"the mortgagor, is desirous
.of paying off the said ,mortgage, and having, the same
satisfied of record, and praying for an order of said
Court to enable him to receive said mortgage moneys
and to enter satisfaction thereon. Whereupon, after a
full consideration thereof, the said Court did order and
direct that notice be published in two daily newspapers
published in the city ofPhiladelphia, twice a week for
two weeks, and -in two numbers of the LFgal Intelli-
veneer, of the presentation of said petition, and to all
Parties concerned to be and appear before the Honorable
the Judges -of the. said Court. on SATURDAY, June
20th, A. D.1863, at 10 o'clock a. M ofthat day, then and
there to show cause, if any theyhave, why the prayer
of thesaid petition should not be granted, and. why the
said Michael Hanrahan should notpay to:said petitioner,
Administratoras aforesaid, the frill amount of the said
mortgage and interest thereon ,from the date thereof, as
due to the estate of said decedent.

J. ALEXANDER SIMP3ON,
jelo-wftnth At Administrator, he

IN TBE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.. . .

Estate of CERISTOPHERCARI2I4A/, deceased.
TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle.

and adjuat the"first and final account of, JAMES
HOLMES, executor of CHRISTOPHERCARRIGAN, de-
ceased, and to report distribution of the balance in the
hands ofthe accountant; will meet the parties interested.for the purposes of his appointment on FRIDAY, June
19,180, 11 o'clock A. M.,at hie Mace, No. 627' WAL-
NUT Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

, SAMUEL C. PERKINS, "
je9-tnthafit Auditor.—

NOTICE IS HEREBY, GIVEN THAT
application has been made to the Trustees of the

Fire "Association of :Philadelphia for the renewal of a
Policy of Insurance; No. 2960. for *l,OOO, issued MarchIst, 1610.in the name of WM. BEATTIE, and two policies
of same date, Nos. 2961 and 2962; in the name of SARAH
REMINGTON. each for $1,096. All of which have been
lost or mislaid, and any information thereof will be re-
ceived by S. REMINGTON,

je6-satuthl2t No. 72 0 Eolith SECOND Street.
. .

-LOST CERTIFICATES.--NOTICE IS
-a-A, hereby given that application lilts been made:to then
Auditor General of Pennsylvania -for. the issue -of dupll-'s.
sates of thefolloWing descrtioid Certificates of the Five
per Cent. Loans of .the Commonwealth,Assued• by the
Bank of Pennsylvania; (acting as' transfer agent of the
Commonwealth, ) in the name of the Honorable Colonel
LEICESTER FITZGERALD -STANHOPE,.cif the Cedars,
Pstney Surrey, in England: .
No. 355, dated April 6, 1337,act of April33, 1536,for $5,000.
No. 356. ,do ;

- - .. do. •: do for SS,G)O.
No. 357, `do -"do r do -. do for IMMO.,

OST .CERTIFICATES.--NOTICIE 'ISL hereby givek that application has been made to the
Auditor, Generalof the State of Pennsylvania for the
issue of dnplicates of the'following-describedCERTIFI-
CATESof Five per Cent. Stocks of said State, created by
the Act. of 21st March, 1631, issued by the Bank of Penn-
sylvania, . (acting as Transfer Agent of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,) in the Joint names of George
Higgins, of Furnivars'Lokdon, 884. : Richard
Hichexuof St. Ives, Cornwall. Ben. ; and Charles;
HenryRhodes,; of Denmark Hill -Burr*, gentlenuim
.with benefit of sarvivorship, which Certificates hays
been lost. viz: •

No: 1:400. datedNov. 4..1.839. for 4,000 dollars.
!.. 1,401. ' 6,000 • •

,

9,000.dollars.
And all personsare berebj called upon to show Gauss

to the Transfer Clerk, at the Farmers' and Mechanics'
Bank: in the city of Philadelphia, why such dnplicate
Certiflcates should notbe issued.

THOS. BIDDLE & CO.,
aplB-3m No. 326 WALNUT St. Philadelphia.. .

THE BEST . AND. LARDST STOOK_
-a. OF CIGARS IN THE CITY,
Ofour own importation and manuPactnre

IMPORTED CIGARS JUST RECEIVED.
60,000 DE CABANA4.
30,000REG1LIA BRITANNICA.
20,000 A CABINET,
10,000 " IMPERIAL.
10,000 " -CAZADORES.

:60:000 CONCHACABINET.
- . .1000000 -" DE VON.

60,000 LONDRES BIRDS.
'40,000 FIGARO BRITANNICA.
60,000ESTOT-EN ROMA.

"30,000` POCAHONTAS.
Also, a laiassortmentofrarcußCIGARSTOBACCO 'inpis:
Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.. '

- 335-CEIESTNOT Street.
-Delaware, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania Corporation

Notes received at par -- JeB--tf

'(RAVE STONES; GRAVE STONES,
AND MONUMENTS, AT REDUCED PRICES.—A

large assortment of Italian Grave Stones.of various ' d..
ets,._ offeredatreduced prices. at Marble Works! of A.rBINMETZ,RIDGE Avenue. below Eleventh street

CARD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,
At ZUMWALT BBOWN% POEM% Ma

PROPOSALS.

CITY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE,
PHILADELPHI t TUTiff 16.1.869PROPORALR will he reerivea at this Offin antlll2M , MONDAY n•-xt, for rebinding the old ass Ess m ENTBOOKS of the Cityand Count,of Philadelphia. Par-ties desiring to prop:me can see the books to be reboundb) callingat thin office.

Proposals roust be sealed. and endorsed " Propo,alsfo/ Rebinding A ssessment Hooka " The bid, will bepnblicly openedat 12 M., MONDAY. Tune 2.2, 18a3. TheCommissioners reserve the right to accept part of a bid,or to reiedt all the bids, in their discretioh
JoEIN .HOUSEMAN,JOHN

• J )1:1N GIVEN,
je17422 Citv.Commissinners.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLYINGTHEMINT WITH ACIDS AND WOOD.
MINT OF THE UNITED STATES,

PHILADSLPRIA: June 17, 1853.SEALED PROPOSALS for supplying the MINT withACIDS and WOOD for one year from the let July, 1861,will be received by the undersigned until 2 o'clock P.M.of the 29th inst, . •
The Nitric or Parting Acid to be of the strength 29deg. Become. delivered in tub carboys. The SulphuricAcid 60 deg. Beaume. delivered in box carhoye3.
The Wood to be of the best quality of Hickory, Oak.and Pine.
Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for. Acids,""Proposals for Wood," respectively. _

JAS. POLLOCK,
Directnr of VIA Mint

PROPOSALS FOR TIMBER AND
MATERIALS FOR THE NAVY.,,,

NAVY 1/EPARTNENT,
BUREAU' OP CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR,

KAY 20, 1883.SEALED PROPOSALS to furnish. TIMBER and MA-TERIALS for the Navy, for the fiscal year ending30thJune, 1264. will be received at the Bureau of Construc-tion and Repair, until the 29th day of June next.
Proposals must be endorsed '• Proposals for Timberand Materials for the Navy, "-that they may be distin-guishedfrom otherbusiness letters, and directed to theChiefof the Bureau of Construction and Repsir.
The materials and articles embraced in the classesnamed are particularly described in the printed sche-dules, any of which will be furnished to such as desireto offer, on application to the commandants of the re-

spective yards, onto the. Navy Agent nearest thereto,
and those of all the yards upon application to theBureau. This division into classes being for the con-
venience of dealers in each, such Mations only will befurnished as are actually required for bids. The Com-
mandantand Navy Agent of e,ch station will, in addi-
tion tothe schedule of clasees of their own. yards, havea copy .of the• schedules of the other yards for ex-
amination only, from which may be judged whether itwill,be desirable to make application for- any of theclasSes of those yards.

Offers must be made for the whole of the class at any
'Yard upon one of the printed schedules, or In strict, con-
formity therewith, or they will hot 11 „coesidee6corepotingthe classy,* the price !AMA,' in the column ofprices DO the -Stande!l, and the aggregate of theclass will be carried out according to the prices stated.Theschedule which thebidder encloses must be pasted
to his offer, and each of them signed by him. Opposite
each article in the schedule the price must be set, the
amount carried out, the aggregate footed up for each
class, and the amount likewisewritten in words.. If the
pa niest.who bid -do not reside near the place where thearticles. are. to be delivered, they must name in their
offer a person to whom orders on them are to be de-livered.

The contracts will be awarded to the lowest bona fidebidder; who gives proper security for its foltllmeot..The United States reserves the right to reject all thebidsfor any class, if deemed exorbitant. -

All articles meet be of the very best quality, to be de-livered in thenavy yards in good order, and in suitablevessels and packages, properly marked with the name
of the contractor, as the ease may be, at the expense andrick of the contractor, and in,all respects subject to theinspection, measurement, count, weight,&c., oftheyardwhere received, and to the entire satisfaction of theCommandantthereof.Bidders are referred to the.-Commandante of the re-spectiveyards for samples, instructions,. or particulardescription of the articles; and, all other things being
equal, preference will be given to articles of Americanmanufactfire. - • .. .

Every offer, asrequired by the law of 10th ofAugust,1396, must be accompanied by a written guarantee, theform of which is given below.
And also by a certificate finned by the Collector of In-ternal Revenue tor the District in which the bidder re-sides, that he has a license to deal in thearticle for whichhe proposes, or by an affidavit signed by himselfandsworn to before some magistrate authorized to adminis-ter such oath, that he is • ',a manufacturer of or regulardealer in the articles whichhe offers to supply. " -
Those only whose offers may be accepted will be-noti-fied, and the contract will be forwarded-as soon thereaf-teras practicable, which they will be required to exe-cute within ten days after the receipt-at the post otliceor Navy gqLeynamed by them,. and they will affixthereto therequisiteloternal revenue stamps.
The contracts will bear date the day the notificationisgiven, and deliveries can be demanded.
Suretim in the fullamount willbe required to sign thecontract, and theiyresponsibility certified to by a UnitedStates districtjudge,.United States districtattorney, col-lector, or navy agent. As additional security twenty

por centum will be withheld from the amount of thebills until the contract shall have been completed; andelshtyper centuru ofeach bill approved in triplicate by
the Commandants of therespective yards, will be paid
by the Navy Agent at the points of delivery within tendays arter the warrant for the same shall have been
passed by the Secretary of the Treasury.
it will be stipulated in the contract that if defaultbemade by the parties of the first part in delivering all or

any of the articles mentioned in anyclass bid for in the
contract, of the quality and at the time andplaces aboveprovided, then, and in that case, the contractor and hisswedes will forfeit and pay to the United States a; sumof money not exceelling twice theamount ofsuch class,which may be recovered from time to time, according tothe act us Congress in that case provided, approvedBfarph 3, 1848.. .

Bide mug not contain cranesfor more than one yard
-in the same envelope, and bidders are reqtb.sted to en,domeon the envelope thenavy yard for which thebid ismade. •

FORM OF OFFERWhichfrom a firm must be signed by all the membersI, -, of-, in the State of-, hsreby, agreeto tarnish and deliver in the respective navy yards allthe articles named in the classes hereunto, annexedagreeably to the provisions of the schedules therefor, andin- conformity with the advertisement of the Bureau ofConstruction and Repair ofMay29, 1853. Sould my offerbe accepted, I request to be addressed at -, and thecontract sent Io the Navy 'Agent at -, or to --' forsignature and certificate. Signature, A. B.Date,

FORM. OF GUARANTEE.The undersigned
-, of in the State of--,and- of-, in the State of hereby guaran-

ty that in case theloregoing bid of- for anyof theclasses therein named be accepted, he ortheywill, withinten days after thereceipt of the contract at the post officenamed, or Navy Agent designatfd, execute the contractfor tcc same, with good and sufficientsureties, and in
case said-- shall fail to enter into contract as afore-said, we guaranty to make good rdhe difference betweenthe offer ofthe said-- and that which may, beaccepted.

C. DSignatures of two guarantors, E. F.Date,
Witness. - ... ~ .
Ihereby certify that theabove named-- areknownto meas men of property and able to make good their

guarantee. ' ' Signature, G. H.Dale. .
To be signed by the United. States District Tudge,..United States District Attorney, Collector, or Wavy

Agent. -

The Certifieate that the bidder is a manufacturer;or
dealer in the artieles is to be here appended.

EXTRACTS FROM LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.
SEc. 14. Andbe itfortlter enacted. That no contract or

order, or any interest therein; shall be transferred bythe party or parties to Whom such contract of or der may
be given to any otherparty or parties, and that any 'suchtransfer shall cause the annulment ofthe contract or

.order transferred so far, as the United States are con-
Cerned : Provided, That all-riglits,of aetion,are hereby.i.
ret erved tol he United States for any breach of such con-
tract by the contracting party or peaks.
- • Sac. 16. And' be itflortherenactett, That whenever any
contractor for subsistence, mlothing;-arms, ammunition,
munitions of war, and for every description,of supplies
for the 'limy or navy of theUnited States, shall be found
guilty by a court martial of fraud or,wilful neglect of
duty, he shall be punished by fine, imprisonment, m-ulch_other prinishmentas the Courtmartial shall adjudge; `-
andany person who shall contract to furnish supplies of
any kind or description for the army or navy, he shallbe deemed and taken as a part of the land or naval
forces of the United States for whichho shall contract to
furnish said supplies, and be subject:to the rules and
regulations for the government of the land and-naval,
forces of the United States.—Approved 17, /862SEC. 2. And be it further resolved, That the chief of
any bureau of the Navy Department,. in contracting fornaval supplies, shall be at liberty to reject the offer of
any person who, as principal or surety. bats .been a de-
faulter in any previous contract with the Navy Derart-
ment ; nor shalt parties who have failed as principals or
sureties Inany former contract be received as sureties on
other contracts; nor shall the copartner s of any firm bereceived as sureties for such firm, or ,for each othor,-noiin eontracts'with the same bureau, shall one contractor':be received as surety for another; and every:contract,
shall require the delivery of aspecified quantity,and no
bids having nominalor fictitious prices shall be consider-ed. That ifmore than one bid'.be offeredlilay, any oneparty by of in the name of hisor their clerkpartner, orother person, all such bide may be rejected-Vend no per-son shall bereceived as a contractor who is not a manu-facturer of or regular dealer in the articles which he of-fers to supply, who has not aqicense as such manufactu-
rer or dealer. endall persons offering bids Oath-havethe right4o be present when thebids are opened. and in-
spect the same. [Approved, March 3, 1863.The following are the classes required at the respec-
tive Navy Yards:

ESE@
Class No. 1, White Oak Logs;

.

3. White Oak Promis-cuous Timber; 4, White Oak -Plank; 10 White Pine
Mast Timber; 11, White Pine Plank and Boards; 12,
White Pine Deck Plank and Stage Plank; 13, Ash Logs
andPlank; 14, Ash Oars: 15, Hickory Belts ;.;13. BlackWalnut and Cherry; 17, Cypress and Cedar; Locust;
19, White Oak Staves and Heading; 90. Black Spruce;
21, Locust Treenitils•; 23. Lignumvitie; 25, Iron, round,
flat and 'square; Steel; •27, Iron Spikes; - 23, IronlUDs,wrought. and lent ;-3 0, Lead ;- 31: -Tin and Zinc;33, Hardware: 34, Tools for Stores; 36. White Lead; 37,
Zinc Paints; 38, Colored raints,Dryers; 30. Turpentine,
Varnish; - 40, Linseed Oil; 41. Glass; 43, Pitch, Rosin,
Tar; 44, Fish Oil; 45, -Tallow, Soap; 47, Ship Chan-dlery: •

CHARLESTOWN.
Class No. 1. White Oak Logs; 2, White -Oak Keel

Pieces: 3, White Oak Promiscuous Timber; 4, White
Oak Plank; 6, Yellow Pine Logs; 10, White Pine. Mast
and Spar Timber; 11, White Pine Logs. Plank. and
Boards; 12, White Pine Deck and Stage. Plank; 13, Ash
Logs and Plank ;•14. Ash 'Oars; 16. ,Black Walnut, Ma,
'hogany, and CherrY; 10, Locust; 19, White Oak Staves
and Beading; 20, Black Spruce; 21, Locust Treenail's;
23, Limiumvitte 25, Iron; 26. Steer; 27. Iron Spikes: 23,Iron Nails, wrought and Cu;;-30Lead; 31, Mac, Tin.
and Solder; 33: Hardware ;
White Lead; 37, Zinc Paints; 33, Colored, Paints; a),
Turpentine and'Varnish; 40, Linseed Oil; -41, Glass ; 43.Pitch, Rosin. and Tar; 44, Whale Oil; 4,5,Ta110w, Soap,and Sweet Oil; 47, Ship Chandlery.

BROOKLYN. '•

-Class No. 1, White Oak Logs; 2, White Oak KeelPieces; 3,White Oak Promiscuous Timber; 4,White Oak
P.ltr ak;Beams5,White Chestnut;6,,Ye1l ow Pine Plank Stock ,Logs; 7, Yellow Pine Beas aB, Yellow Pine Mast and,ISpar Timber; 9, White OakKnees: 10, White Pine Mast.Sl
Timber ; 11, 'White- Pine; 12, White Oak Boards and :IPlank; 13, Ash Logs andPlank; 14, Ash Oars; 15, Hick-

. oryillutts and handspikes; 16, Black Walnut. Cherry;
17. Cypress; 18, Locust; 19, White Oak Staves and Head-
ing; 20, Black Spruce;21, Cedar; 22, Mahogany: 23,Lig,
numviin, ; 24, Hackmatac Ship Knees; 251: IF.on. round,
flat; and square; 20,Steel';127,1ron Spikes%ra, Iron Nails,
wrought, cot; 30; Lead ; 31, -Zinc. 'Tin; 33. Hardware;34; ti ools for Stores; 16, White Lead; 37, Zinc Paints; 38,
Co'ored Paints, Dryers; 3), Turpentine, Varnish; 40,
Linseed Oil; 41:-Glass; 48,- Pitch, Rosin; 44, Pish Oil;
45, Tallow, Soap, Sweet 011; 46, Dry Goods; 47. Ship
Chandlery; 48, Patented Articles.

PHILADELPHIA. • • • -' i :
' ' Class No. 1; White OakLogsl No 5, White, Oak KeelPisces; No. 3, White Oak Promiscuous Timber; No: 4,
While Oak Plank; No 6, Yellow Pine Plank Stock
Logs; No. 7;-Yellow Pine Beams;-No. 8. Yellow Tine
mast and Spar Timber:. No. io,.White Pine Mast and
Spar Timber; No. H. White Pine Plank and- Boards;-
No. 12; White Pine'Deck Plank and StagePlank; No.
1:32 Ash Logs and Plank; No. 14, Ash Oars;-N0.15,
Hickory Butts aud'Handsnikes; No. 16, Black „Walnut,
Cherry. Mahogany.; Nb. 17, Cypress and CedarCNo. 18,.
Locust; No' 19, White Oak Staves and Heading: No. 20,
Black Spruce; No. 21, Locust TreenailS; N0:22, Lignum-
vitm; No.-25, - Iron. round, flat, and square; No. 26,
Steel; N0:.27, Iron Spikes: No. 28„.1r0n Nails; wrought
end cut; So. 30, Lead; -No. ,;3L Zinc. Tinand Solder;
No. 83, Hardware; No: 34, Tools for stores; No. 36,
White Lead ; No. 37. Zinc Paints; No 38, Colored
Paints, Dryers. &c.; No 39,, Turpentine. Varnish ;-No. No.
90, Linseed 011; No::41, Glass; No '43, Piteh, Rosin, Tar;
N0.•444.Fish."Oil: No. 45, Tallow, Soaps Sweet Oil; No.
47; Ship Chandlery

--WASHINGTON.'Class'No. 1. Wbite 'Oak Logs6, Yellow Pine Plank'
StockLogs; 9. White Oak Keel , Pieces; 10. Spruce Pine.
Spars; 11, -White Pine Logs and -Plank; 13, 'ash Plank;
14, Ash Oars; 15, Hickory Bars; 18, Black Walnut; 17,
CyPress; IS, Locust Butts; 22, Poplar; 25, Iron. round,
flat. and square; ws-r Steel; 27, Iron Spikes; 28, Iron,
Nails; 29, Pig Iron; 30, Lead; 31, Zinc. Tin, and Solder;
SS. Hardware; 34,Tools for Stores ; 35. Brushes; 36,
White Lead ; 37, Zinc Paint;-68, Colored 41 Glass.T.ur-

Kt' nn7- an d 4 'T ittl'orliii s iir,4O6LAV. ;OIL. 11.1?- Viill'A
Tallow, Soap, and Sweet Oil; 47, - Ship Chandlery; 52,

' -Ingot Copz.,l, 53, Tank Iron; 54, Poles; 55, Bellows.
. .

RAVY/OLOTHINGKAND EQUIPAGE
-.ANT:Im TWELFTH and- GIRARD Streets.

, • --, Paummii-mme, June 15. 1863:
_SEALED'PROPOSALS arojain:Mted-at. this "office, until

12 o'clock - M., on MONDAYlttltia .22d-init.; to tarnish'
promptly at the Schuylkill Aram:4,l4v, "4.Haversacks, paintedor ens meltgdt,on ,.linen or cotton.'
.Ifof c 'Bon, tobe equal to the MaTedtsaniPle Cotton-drill
Havereack in this office; and-if. Of linen, to be free from
jute, and the material to be equal in all' respects to the
sealed samples of-linenfor Haversacks irtthis office, and
the Painting and. workmanship to be',,t'oqual to the
standard sampleabove referred to. ,Manila-spun Yarn for tying up Tents.

Axe Slings.....' . .
Bidders will state Intheirproposals the Priee,quanti-ty bid. for, and time ofdelivery. " , : • •
The ability of thebidder to 611 the contract inuet.beguarantied by two responsible persons,-- whose-signa-

tures must be appended to the guarantee, and- tsaid
guarantee must accompany thebid.: No bid will be con-
sidered that does not comply fully with the above re-
quirements. _ • ••-

' Sealed samples;.to which, all articles must conftwm:
can be seen-at this office, and bidders are invited tobe'
present at the opening of thebids.-th

Proposals must be endorsed ."Proposals for Army
Supplies skating the particular article bid fay:

jel6-6t • , • Aestift Q.' General U. S. A.

GO.,626 OOLDTBORP & 00, Rqa
• Manufacturers of - kr.e.fuFe

Tassel& .Cords,. Fringes,: ClliiitiAlh and 'YOultiireGimps, Curtain Loops, Centre Mamas. •
Picture andPhotograph Tassels.' Blind Trimminge:' ' ;
Military and Drees Trlitimints, Ribbons, Neck nal.

ete..ct .e. - • • - No. 6513 IILI.IKET Street,
inve-sim • . - Philadelphia.

,P..SCAULER'S -SVPKWOR.
17 a *9 kANCrlfrom.ltaoo
tiptr9ra. For sale by the maker. 905 MILARET Btre,6l,

Jek,l,hes . ,

MEDICAL:

NOTICE.—JIIMELLE'S COMPOUND
a• SYRUP OF DOOR.

If you have a Coital, the best remedy in Me Is jIJ-
"MLLE'S COMPOUND SYRUPOFDOCK. Aa a purifier
of the blood, it has no equal.

For sale by the Proprietor. at
NO. 1525 MARKET Street,.

Anil all the principal Druggists.
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1131Y CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE

OFFICE, TWELFTHand GIRARD btreetg- -

PITILADELPHIA. JULIO 15,1853.HALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until12 o'clock M. on TUESDAY, the Eli inst., to furnish,promptly at the Schuylkill Arsenal:DRUM BATTER HEADS.
SNARE do. •

EIOSPITAL-TENT POLES, per set, the iron bands tobe galvanized. and fastened with screws.
TROUSERS, for footmen, army standard, sky-blue.
And, al. o, for Cutting, Making. .and Trimming thesame, the United States furnishingthe Kersoy.Bidders will state in their protosals, theprice;quan-

tity bid for, and time of
The ability of thebidder to till the contract must beguarantied by two responsible persons. whose signaturesmust be appended to the guarantee, and said guarantee

must accompany the bid. No bid will- be considered
that does not comply fully with the above requirements.

Sealed samples. to-which alt articles must conform,
can be seen at this office, and bidder, are invited to be
present at the opening of the bids.

. .

. . . .
- ' Proppeele mast be endorsed Prepoals for Army Sup-plies,7 stating the particular article bid for.

_---.• , ' 0.- •H. CIRODIAN,
jel7-a -Assistant Quartermaster Gen. 11. S. Army.

CU ST0114:13 0USE; PH ILA.DF.LP
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, May 16, 1863.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this olilceuntil the 20th day of June, for the supply ofrations to

the petty officers and s4arnon of the United States Re-venue Cutter "J. C. DOBBIN," for the term ofone
year from the Ist day of JULY next.

The rations to be of good and wholesome quality, tobe approved by the captain; and the different articlescomposing the rations to be delivered on board the ves-
sel, in good and sufficient casks and vessels to be pro-
vided by the contractor, and the contents thereof dis-tinctly marked oneach.'

It Is to be understood that the contractor will be bound
to furnish, upon reasonable notices as often as may berequired by the Captain of the vessel, with the appro-
bation of the collector (not exceeding, uponan average,
one day in each week), such trash meet and fresh vege-
tables as may be equivalent to the corresponding parts
of the ration allowed in the naval service.

Specifications Will be furniened at this office.myl6-stutbtje2A - WM. B. THOMAS, Collector.

PROPOSALS FOR STEAM SOREW
sLoors-OF-wmt.

NAVY DEPARTMENT. Jlll3e 12, 18The Navy Department will, until the 23th dayief June,
receive propohitions for the complete construction and
eanipment ofone or more STEAM SCREW SLOOP- S-OFWatt, of about three thousand tons United States mea-surement, as udouble-decked vessel.

The Steam Machinery to Consist of boilers haying notless than nine hundred square feet of grate Sarface and.twenty-five thousand square feet. of heating surface,with engines Of 51.1fliSiOnt capacity of cylinder to workoff PK raftXimum quantity of steam the boilers can beMade to furnish, with a combustion of not less than
few teen thousand pounds of coal per hour. To he fitted
with a surface condenserAaving an exposed surface of
not less than seven thousand square feet.

The boiler and condenser tubes to be ofbrass. The
screw and entire stern arrangement, includingrudder.
postand rudder, to 'be of bran and copper. To be pro-
vided with eight blowing engines and eight steam
pumps.

he vessel to be furnished with masts. rigging, sails,boats, tanks, cask !, furniture, spare machinery, and
tools, similar and in proportion to her size as thesteam
screw ships of. the navy. To be in all respects ready for
naval service at sea, with the exception of guns, ord-
nance and other stores, fuel, nautical instruments,
anchors, and cables, flags, galley and cookingutensils,
and ready for officers and crew. '

The coal bunker to be sufficient to contain not lees
than six hundred and fifty tons of coal.

The total weight of the guns and ammunition is esti-
' mated to weigh-one hundred and twenty tons, and the
'number of. the crew three hundred persona.

Tho proposition must state the names of theparties by
whom the.hull ns wellas thb machinery are to be built.the gross sum for which the vessel will be delivered
complete at a navy yard, the time within which shewill be completed, together with the. load-draught of

Tbe.contract -will embrace the usual conditions, andhe Department reserves the right to reject any or allthe proposals that may be made under this advertise-ment, if, in its opinion, the publicinterest requires,
jel6 18 19 20 22 24-6 t

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER
CYREF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,

Corner of Eighteenth and G streets.
. -WASHINGTON, D. C. Juno 11, 193.3.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Officeuntil TIIESD June 2.3, 1503, at 12 o'clock M., for de-
g in the city of Washington. at such point as-the

DepotQuartermaster may direct, one million (1,1200,000)
feet of LUMBER, of thefollowing kind and description,
viz :
'Fight hurvl red thousand (850,000) feet 4-4 or One inch

-White Pine Common Cuttings
y thousand (60,000) feet dressedtongue and grooved

White Pine.
Fifty thousand --(50,000) feet scantling, 3 by .6, sixteenfeet long, Hemlock.
'Fifty thousand (00,000) feet scantling, 3 by 6, sixteenfeet long; Hemlock.
Fifty thousand (50,000) feet scantling, 3 by 6, eighteen

feet long, Hemlock.
All the above-de-scribed to be good merchantableLum-

ber. subjrct to the inspection of an agent appointed on
thepart ofthe Government.

All the Lumber to be delivered by the 20th day of July,
1563.

PROPOSALS.
Thefull name and post-Office address of thebidder must

appear in the propokal..
a bid is made in the name of a firm, the names of all

the parties mutt appear, or the bid will be considered as
the individual proposal of theparty signing it.

Proposals-from disloyal parties will not be considered,
and an oath of allegiance mustaccompany each proposi-
tion. .

Proposals must be addressed. to Captain Edward L.
Hartz, Assistant Quartermaster United States Army,
Washington.- D. C.._ and, should be plainly marked

Proposals for Lumber."
GUARANTEE.

Theresponsibility of the guarantors must be-shown by
the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or of the-United States District Attorney.

The ability of thebidder to fill the contract, should itbe awarded to him. must be guarantied. by two respon-
sible persons, whosesignatures are tobe appended to the
guarantee, and said guarantee must accompany •the
bid.

Bidden must be present in person when the bids areopened, or theirprooosals will not be considered.
Bonds in the earn of five thousand dollars, signed by

the contractor and-both of life guarantors, will be re-
quired-of the successfnl bidder upon signing, the contract.

Form of Guarantee.
We,- ofthe county of -, and State of

and -. Of thecounty of -, and Stateof do
hereby guarantee that- is able to fulfi U. the contract

in accordance with the terms of his proposition, an.l that,
should his proposition be accepted, he will at once enterinto a contract in accordance therewith.

Should thecontract be award ed to him we are prepared
o become hissecurities..rro this guarantee must be appended the official certi-
cate above mentioned. ]

The right to reject anyorall bids that may be deemedcc high is reserved by the Depot Quartermaster.Informalproposals will bereJectvd.
b.I>WARD L uaßrz,

Captain A. Q M. 11. S. Army.

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OF-
FicE, wAsinNaToN CITY, March 21. 19S3.—Ownereof steam vessels are invited to send to tha Quarter-

master General's Office tenders for their charter or sale.
Tenders, should contain descriptions of the vessels,their dimensions; enrolled or registered tonnage, actual

carrying capacity, material, Whether coppered,whether
sidewheel or propellers, whetheriron or copper-fasten-
ed ; size and power ofengines and boilers; and shouldstate the priceat which theyare offered for long or short
charter,vvith.the estimated value of the vessels in-cameof loss, or in case the Government should prefer to par-obese instead of chartering. -

Owners ofsteam vessels already in the service of- theQuartermaster's Department are remmsted to makeknown to the Department anyreduction in theirpresent
rato.which they-may be willingto grant, and also theprice at which they will be willingto sell them.All such tenders should be addressed to, the Quarter-master General of the United States;at Washington, and
should be endorsed "'Proposals for Charter - or Sale of
Steamers.".
-When received they will be considered, and the D.

pertinent will endeavor to reduce the heavyexpense at-tending army transportation, upon the ocean and tide-waters, by substituting, whenever it can do so, cheaper
vessels of equalcapacity for those now employed.

OLD PLANTATION COFFEE.
GILLIE'S FINE FLAVORED

OLD PLANTATION COFFEE
25 CENTS PER POUND.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

• OLD' PLANTATION COFFEE
is preferred by those 'who have used itto the best Mocha
o:JavaCoffee, itlaying superior in strength•baid,richness
of ayor to the ordinary Imported . Coffees. As-we-arethfonlyreceivers and manufacturers of the

OLD.PLANTATION COFFEE,. - -
we Would caution our friends and the public. against
Purchasing any not bearing our signature, as since theperfect success of our .

OLD PLANTATION COFFEE.
numerousmanufacturers are trying to palms off inferiorcoffeeat less price, saying that theirs is ae good, better,
Ptc... Some have gone sofar as to offer.eur printers .lame
amounts ifthey. wouldprint a quantity of labels bearing
our name, Sm. Others are puttingup mixtures labelled
in imitation of our genuine

OLD PLANTATION COFFEE, '
such as Planter Coffee. or Planten Leaf Coffee, &o:, evi-dently to misguidethe public by-palming off'an inferior-
article for our

OLD PLANTATION COFFE.
As we are theonlyreceivereApd mannfeeturers of the

OLD PLANTATION 'COFFEE,
, . ,

we phial' punish all infringers of our eopi-right to the
fm thest extent of the law. .

•

OLD' PLANTATION COFFEE_
is put pp in one poundtin-foil packages, 86 and46o,lbs. in
a case, with full directions for rising oneach package.
Forsale by all -well-regulated family stores. •

WRIGHT GILLIES Sr BROTHER,
• Importers and Manufacturers,

233, 2332 337 WASHINGTON Street, If. Y.jellB-stutlf6t

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
PRILADELPFLIA, May ,3o, leaN. O •SaitZer. sov., AgeMfbr Safee.:

DEAR SIR: Duringthe night of May 19. 1663. our Gro-
cers and Provision Stole,-at =North Second and Willow.stisets, took fire at? aboutl2'S'clOck- M., and, as the
store was,a' twnstdry Wad 'braiding it burnt rapidly,
and before the flre•engines could-act upon the tire; our

.:whole stock'ofgoods, including much combustible ma-
. teliaVand amounting toover $2.000, were wholly de-
stroyed:. We had one of yourNo. 11 Chilled Iron Safes,
which was in the hottest part of the fire, andlt came outof thefire not in the least injured, except the meltingoff
ofthe name,plate and paint. The contents insidelvere
not affected in the least, and we consider the Safelust as
good a protection' against fire now as before,.and shall

- use it hereafter with increased conlidence. The lock
works as perfectly as before the fife.

Yours truly, MciIIANUS-Si CROFT. •
•. Lite 429 Borth SECOND Street.

Attention to, the above certificate is particularly re-
quested, as itis the first trial of LILLIE'S SAFES inan
accidental fire in Philadelphia. .

would say to all- parties who want a Fire and
Burglar-proof Safethat LILLIE'S-WROUGHT' AND
CHILLED IRON SAFES are much the cheapest and the
only real Fire and Burglar-proof Safes now made; and
to those who want simply a Fire-prool,lwould say that
LILLIE'S .7N.ItrIUGHT IRON. SAFE is fully equal in allrespects to any of the most-approyed•makers, and is
sold atfullYone-third less price.

I-also am receivingdaily in exchange for, Lillie's-W,rought and Chilled Iron Safes -other Safes; andireep
constantly on band a general assortment ofHERRING'S,
EVANSlt WATSON'S,and other makers, many of them.
almost new, which-I:offerat; and even'belowauction

Allparties interested are particularly reguestect
amine the Safesabove described-at my depot -

O. SADLER. Agent,
'je2-tf No Al SouthEEVENTH Street.

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
numberkandbrands.

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all, descriptions, for
Tents. Awnings: Trunk, and Wagon Covers.

Also, PaperManufacturers'Drier Felts, front I. to s.feet •wide. Tarpaulin, Bolting:SailTwine, .
JOHN W. EVERMAN & CO., •

1O JONES'-Alley.

Tvo II R'S
PATENT SPRING BED.

PATENTED JULY _,S
_

'
Universally -acknowledged for Neatness, Uoinfort,and

Durability tobe the StandardSpring 'Bed.
The albove aremannfactnred and for sale by

HIRAM' TUCKER.istbES-3ro 'No: X-REVERE Block2lt sto X -

CROSSE &_BL A.CKWELL'S ENGLISH
PICKLES:-Afall assortment. consisting 0F-,~:.P ;;how, MixedPickles,.

Cauliflower,. Onions,
Wainnts,_ Quarts and Dints.

Also. C. & B. Durham Mesterei, lbs. and half lbs.
-,ll`or sale by RHODES & WILLfAMS;

3e.13 . .107-SouthWATER Street.

{
DOCTOR A.:., H. STEVENS ELEC-

TRICAL PHYSICIAN. is curing all CHRONIC Dig;
, EASES, both of Ladies and Gentlemen, by a new

method in the use of Electricity alone, without any
Medicine, or evenany Pain. - ....,

BOARD may be had with Treatment. by Patient,
from abroad; atreasonable rates;:in thentootor's Faint]. .

LETTERS applying for circulars or furtherinforma-
lion will be promptly answered. Office and Resi-
dence at 1418 SOUTH PENN SQUARE,Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania being in a central as well as delightful
part of the city. . mb3o-stuthSm '

'TO . THE DISEASED OF ALL
01481318.—A1l lento and' ehronie dissamatatro‘ .'
by special: gdarantee, at- --1870 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, when desired, and, is ease of a fall.'
are, no charge is -made. ' . - - -

,Extensive -and "commodiolui 'arrangements have
'lietin recently made foratearding patients from a
distance at reasocahle prices. ,--- - -

' Prof. C. U. BOLLES, me /quads. ttfr this awe
~- vomited.has associated withhim Dr.M. J.GALLO.

WA". A pamphlet coh•Airdu amultitude.of cer-
tificates of thew cured :- alsckiletters mid-soMP/i-
-meet/tryreset -MMus from medleal melt and others,

`' 1114 1. Etilialgitniyierir-personndrrrttire who desire a '/
-• ,knowledgelsdlge e,oot mz.disoovery . lan cubic for: a ,a2"

course of lectures at any time.-{oo 11401.)10LLISa WILLOWAT.,
dee, • 1. -- ',V.-Alltaft WALDTP7,- lim ,-'

'..tlak SLEEPER'S LONG}-ES.' PABLIS H-
_ ,

ED•ifailifaeloryof light; rieitt.'%er'viceitle Urn
brellaa. 100% NIAItaNT Strebt, ono dopr a.bovE

TeUth, . f:' J95.12t*

RAILROAD LINES.

.1863. NEWAAOEMENTS OP Imc.,l
YORK LINES.

AMR
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.
PROM WALNIIT.ETREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON VMS

WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS—VIZ:
TAIL

At 6A. M. via Camden and Amboy. C. , and A. A-
sommodation -$2 !S

JAt 6A. N., via Camden and Jersey City. (N. J. Ac-
commodation) S 26

At BA. M.. via Camden and Jersey City ., Morning
Mail 00

At BA. M.. via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class
Ticket 2 21

At 11A. M., via Kensington. and Jersey City, Ex-
press S 00

At 12 M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A.
Accommodation s 21

At 2P. M., via Camden and Amboy, G. and A. Ex-
press MI
it 3P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,Wash.

3
and New York Express . 8 00At 0% P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eye'
tang Mail S 00At 11% P. viaKensington and Jersey City, South"ern Mail S 00

At (Night), via Kensington and Jersey. City.
Southern Express -300Al 6P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion. (Freight and Passenger}-Ist ClassTicket...-.. 2 23Do, do. 2d Class do.. ••... 160The 6.16 P. M. Evening Mail and 1.30 (Night) SouthernEx rams will run daily; all others Sundays excepted.For Water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarre,

Montrose, Great Bend. &c., at 7 10 A. M. from Kensing-ton Depot, via Delaware. Lecke venue, and WesternRailroad,
For Manch Chunk, Allentown. Bethlehem. Belvidere,Eastou__, Lambertville. Flemington. &c., at 7 10 A. M.from Kensington Depot. and 5.30-P. M. fro Ai Walnut-.street Wharf. (The 7.10 A.. M. line connrcts with thetrain leaving Easton for Manch Chunk At 3.20 P. M.)
For Mount Holly, Evransville. and Pemberton, at 6A..M., 2 and 4) P. M.
ForFreehold. at 8 A. M. and 2P. M.WAY LINES_For Bristol, Trenton.&c., at 7 10 .nd 11 A. M and .5 P.N.. from Kensington, and 23( P. M. from Walnut-streetwharf. - r•
For-Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°. Beverly, Burlington,Florence, Bordentown. 61c., at 6 A. M..12Ka 3. 30, 44,ere 6 P. M. The 3.30 and 4i P. M. lines run directthrough to Trenton.
Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediatestations, at 2% P.M .from Walnut streetet wharf.
Agy. For New Yorkand Way Lines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The oars run into the
Depot. and on the arrival of each train run from the
De

FiftyPounds of Baggage°nlyallowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibitedifrom takinganythingas bag-
gage but their wearing,apparel. All baggage over:"fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. • The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to'One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond COO. except by
specialnontract.

April 25th. 1863. WM. H. GAMER, Agent.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
WILL LEAVE, FROM FOOT OF OORTLANDT STREET,At 12 M. and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.it 7 and 10A. M., 6,7%, and 11%P. M. via Jersey City

end Kensington.
From foot of Barclay street at 61. M. and 21P. M., vie

Amboy and Camden. .
From Pier No.l Northriver,- at 1 and 6P. M. (freight

end passenger) Amboy and Camden. ials-tf
• PENNSYLVANIACYZ Gio

DoCENTRAL RAILROAI).-q2
,W,VMANN.

THE GREAT DOODLE-TRACK SHORTROUTE TO THEWEquip:lL rnr iH aellVitieaT•for 3 ?hB sOsafe, speedy. :EST
andsorafortabla transportation of paasandars tuurarpasedaniritrnua teleianirte hAic a°Deitaat Eleirenth and-marketstreets,as follows: '

Mail Trainat 7.30 A. M.Fast Line at. '
Through Express at ....10.30 P. IM.West Chester Accoramodation No. 1 8.95-A. M.• - No, 2 12,30 P. M.Harrisburg AccommodationTrain at .. 2.90 P. M.Lancaster Train at 4.00 P. M.Parkesbnrg Train (from West Philadelphia). • 5.60-P. M.

Through passengers, by the FastLine, reach Altoona
for supper, Where will be found excellent accommoda-tions for the night, at the Logan House, and may takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each of
which makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and itsmagnificent scenery.! - •

The Through Express train runs daily—all the othertrains daily, except Sunday.
FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Express con-

nect at Pittsburg with through trains onall the divergMg roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West tothe Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South andSouthwestto all pointsaccessible by Railroad. Through
Fiche to Cleveland,Detroit, Chicago, St.Paul, Colum-bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kanstw,
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and*llother prince al points, and baggage checked through.

INDIANA_ BRANCH RAILROADThe Through Express, leaving at 1031P. M., connects.at Blairsville Intersection. witha train on this road forBlairsville, Indiana. &c.. - • .
EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train. leaving at 10.30 P.M..eonnects at Cresson. at. 8.40 A. M.. with a train on thisroad for Ebensburg. Atrain also leaves Cresson forEbensburg at 9P. M. _ • •

HOLLIDAYSBURG'BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mall Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express. It10.30P. M., connect at Altoona with trains for Hollidays-

burg at 7.15 P. N. and 8 A. M.
TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.

TheThrough Express Train.leaving at 10.30 P. M..connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge andPhilipeburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley R.R. for PortMatilda. billesburg. and Bellefonte.HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P, M.

connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at6.22 A. bl
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA&EMI

RAILROADS.
FOS SUNBURY, WILLIAMSPORT, LOOK RAVEN, ELMIRA,
ROCHESTER, BUFFALO, and NIAGARAFALLS. Passengers
taking the Mail-Train.at 7.30 A. M.. and, the Through
Express, at 10.30 P. M, go directly through without
change of cars between Philadelphia and' Williamsport.

ForTORE, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the train"
leavingat 7.30 A.M. and 2.30 P. M. connect at Columbiawith trains on the Northern Central R. R.CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. AI, and ThroughExpress, at10.30P. AI,connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle,Chambersburg, and Hagerstown.

WAYRESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 7.30 A. AI and 4.00 P. M.connectat Downingtownwith trains on this road for WaYAEMP,burg and all intermediate stations.

FOR WEST CHESTER.Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leavingat 8.45 A. AL and 12.30 and 4.012 P. M. go directly throughwithout change of cars.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.For 1,3, 6,9, of 12months, at very low rates, for the ac-
commodation ofpersons livingout of town, or located on
or near the line of the road.

COVPON TICKETS.For -26 trips, between any two points, at about two
cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of.familiestravelling frequently and are of greatadvantage
topersons making occasional trips.

sthicicit'rrickirrs. •
For 1 or 3 months, for the use of, scholarsattendingSchool in thecity. •
Forfarther information apply at the Passenger Station.

& E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
• TAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. INDock street daily (Sundays excepted). at 4 o'clock P.M..offering a comfortable mode oft, ravel to families going

West, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given.and baggage forwarded ny same train with the Passen-ger:*
• Forfull information aPply-to

FRANCIS PUNK, Eiaigrant Agent,
1.31 DOOR Street.

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.Anagent of this reliable Express companywill pass
*rough each train before reaching the depot, and takeOp cheeks and deliver Baggage to any part of the oity.Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are leftat the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and • Market streets.The travelling public are assured that 4 entirelyreaponsible.

FREIGHTS- -
By this route freights of all desoriptiolui can be for-warded toand from any pointon the Railroads of Ohio,Kentucky,lndiana, Illinois.-WisconsinJowa, or Ml*sonri,Lby railroad direct, or toany.port on thenavigable

rivers.of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.
The rates of freight to andfrom any point in the West,by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, areaat all times.as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-

nies. Merchants and shippers entrustingthe transporta-
tionof their freight to this Company can rely with cord-dance on its speedy transit. -

Forfreightcontracts or shipping_ direetions apply to oraddress the Agents of the Company:
S. B. KINGS'YON,Ja., Philadelphia.
D.A. STEWART, Pittsburg.CLARKE & Co.Chicago, '

-LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor Rouse, or No.l !loath Wit.11am street-New York. -

.LEECH & Co.. No. 77 Washington street, Boston.WM. BROWN, No. 80 North street, Baltimore, Agent
Northern CentralRailway.

H. H. Rout3ToNGeneralFreight Agent Philadelphia.
LEWIS Hour;General Ticket Agent Philadelphia.
ENOCH' LEWIS,

jaltf General Superintendent. Altoona;FL-
..

1863. 00111MINAIMIS.-1863-
PHILADELPHIAAND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD. —This great line traverses the Northern andand Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofErieonLake Erie. • -

It hasbeen leased- by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-ROAD-.COMPANY, and under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughout its entire length. '

It is now in use for. Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg -toDriftwood., second fork. On••miles)
on the Eastern Division, and from Sheffield to Erie. (78
miles) on the Western Division.

TIME OF PABBENOEICTRAINS.AT PHILiDELPEIA.
Leave Westward.Mail Train 7. WA: M.

Express Train ' 10.30P.M.Cararun throughwithout change both ways on thentrains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore and Lock Haven. •. • • - •

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express 'Trains' both ways
between Williamspertand Baltimore, and Williamsport
andPhiladelphia. • • • - •

For informationresPecting Passenger- businees apply
at theSoutheastcorner Eleventh and Market Streets.

And; for Freightbusiness ofthe Company's Agents:!
B. KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth. and. Market.

streets, Philadelphia.
J. 'W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
,7. IL DRILL, Agent N. C. R. R.. Baltlinore.
•

..
H. H. HOUSTON.

General Freight Agent Philladelphia.
• - - LEWIS L. Ho'crpr_,

General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
JOS. D. POTTS,

• General Manager. Williamsport.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
VIA TITSPENNSYLVANIA OENTEAL 4AIT,AOAD.

Passengers for West Chesterleave the depot. corner of
Eleventh and Market streets. and go through WITHOUTCHANGE OF CARS. • •

FROMPHILADELPHIA.`Leaveat 5.45 A. M.......Arrive West Chester 10.30 A. M.
1,200 " " 121:

FROM WEST tJHESTER.
Leave at 6.20 A. M

" ' ` 10.00 A. M.
Arrive West Phila... 8.00 A. K

" " 12.26P. M
M.: " " . 6.00

Passengers for Western pointsfrorn West Chestercon-
nedat the Intersection withthe Mail Train at 8.45 A. M.,
the Harrisbnrg Accommodation at 3.46 -P. M., and the
Lancaster Train at 5.25-P. M.,.

Freight delivered the depot; corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, -previous to 12 M. will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester-

• . • .

For tickets and further Information, apply to .
JAMES COWDEN; Ticket Agent,

jag-tr ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

Miffrt,WERE'PHILADELPHIA1111aWAND ELMIRA R. R. LINK
1863 SUMMER'ARRANGEMENT.
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMTRA, and al,

points in the W. and LW. Passenger Trains leave
Depot of Philadelphia and 'Reading Railroad, corner
Broad and Callowhilt streets. at 8.16 A. M. and.;3:30
H. daily, Sundays'excepted.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points
Northern and Western- Pennsylvania, Western; Nevi
York, &c., &c, Baggage checked through.' to RuKalo.
Niagara Falls, ar intermediate Points., • . ,

Forfurther information apply to -

JOHN S. HILLER, General Agent,
THIRTEENTH and CALI,OWHILL-and oltice•oftltrour-
ard'sliapress Company. 601 CHESTNUT St.' ja3l-tf

aptingig- NORTR PENNSYL.VANIAR.A.I_I,ROAD—Fur BETH-
LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAIIGH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON, EAgToN, WILKESBARRE, WILLIAMSPORT,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.,
-Passenger Trains leave the new Depot. Walt Street.

above Thompsonstreet, daily (gundays excepted), as
follows:

At 7 A. M. (Express) fox Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch
Chunk. EtatWon, Willsesbarre.

At 3151. M. (Express).for Bethlehem. Easton, Ac._
At 6.13 P. M. forBrmethlehe-Allentown,Mauch Chunk.

• For-Doylestown 9.16 A. M. and 4.15F. M. •
For TortWshingtonat16,35 PM: and 630 P. hr. -

White cars'ofthe Second and Third-streets line Olt,
Passenger run directly to the new-Depot.

TRAINS I'OR PHILADELPHIA _

Leave Bethlehemat 6. 45A. ; 9:30 M., and 607P.M.
• Leave Doylestown at 7.35A. X. and 4.1` M.

Leave TortWashinston at 6.40 A. M.,and 2 P. IS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 8 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 3 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4P. M.
ap2o - . ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

anowil, REOPENING. OP
THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

"RAILROAD. —This road, 'being fall,' REPAIRED and
.effectually GUARDED, Isnow open for .the transporta-
tion of passengersand-freight to all points In the GREAT
WEST. For through tickets and allotherinformation
applat the Company'sOffice, corner of BROAD Street
:and WASHINGTON Avenue. • S. M. FBLTON.

4,04 President W. andB. S.

GILLETTE & SCOTT,
AUCTIONEERS, Jayne's Marble Enildbig,

619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street,
Philadelphia.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETYINSURANCE COMPANY.CORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN,SYLVANIA ISM.
OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRD -AND WALNUT STK.,

PHILADELPHIA.
ON VESSELS, MARINE INSURANCE.
CARGOTo all parts of the world.FREIGHT..

INLAND INSURANCESOn Goods.by River, Canal, Lake, andLand Carriage, toall parts of the Union.FIRE INSURANCES • . •
On Merchandise generally. •On Stores, Dwellin_g_Houses, &e.ASSETS OF T COMPANY, NOV. 1,1893.$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent. Loan.. • • 2193,000 0020,000 United States Sixper cent. Loan 20.750 0033,000 United States Six per cent. Treasury.tCO'25,003 UniteN od • States Seven and Three-

.41,910
tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... • 26.000 00MUM State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan.. 95,330 0064,000 do. do. Six do. 57,110 00ERMA Phila. City Six per cent. Lam. • 126.01330030,000 State of Tennessee. Five per cent.Loan 12,000 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Ist Mortgage
Six per cent. Bonds 22.30000

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage
Six per cent. Bonds -63,57600

6.000 Penna. R. R. Co. 100 Shares Stock"... 6,500 00
10,000 Germantowl: .Co.. 300 Shared

Stock. Principal anofnterest MOP?ended by the CityPhila 15,500 00/13,700 Lodes on Bond and Mortijuge, amply
secult.l 113,700;00

$638,760Par_ Coat9863,746 S. Mkt. vaL $883.178 GOBeal Estate 51.363 35Bills Receivable for Insurances made 91.232 68Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-rine Policies. accrued Interest, and otherdebts due the Company 38,911 MScrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and otherCompanies, $10,803, estimated 8418 00Cash on deposit with United StatesGovernment, subject to ten daysca 11... ......... • $BO,OOO 00CashMI deposll2 -W8ank5................... 28,727 94
flask MDrawer. 280 74

DP,OOBI 88

$976,211 18

Thomas C..Hand,
John C. Davis,
Edmund A. Souder,
JosephH. Seal,
RobertBurton, Jr..John E. &arose,
George Gr.Leiper,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke.,
Joshua P. Eyre,
James C. Hand,Theophilus Paulding,
Dr. R. At. Huston,
Hugh Craig.

DIRECTORS.
' Spencer Mclivaine,CharlesKelly,

Samuel E. Stokes.
Henry Sloan,
James Traqualr.
William Eyre, Jr..l
J. F. Penieton,
Jacob P. Jones
William
James B,McFarland.
William G. Boulton.
Henry C. DeWitt, Jr..
John B. Semple. Pitteboxg
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

PMAS C. HAND, President.
C. DAVIS, Vice President.

derv. deg-ll
JOHN

HENRY LYLBITEN. Seen

INSURANCE COMPANY OF-THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE NWALN UTn5 EXCHANGE BUILDING% North side of

Street. between DOCK and THIRD 'Amok, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED In 1794—CRARTER PERRPETUAL.CAPITAL VCAOOO.
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,32432.

$4.38,616.13.
MARINA FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION

INSURANCE.
DIRECTORS.

Henry-D. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner,
Charles Macalester, Thomas B. Walloon.William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman.William R. White, I CharlesS. Lewis,
George H. Stuart. George 0, Carson.
Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward C. Knight,

„ JohnB. Austin, _
HENRY D. SHEERER), President.-WILLIAM HARPER, Secretary. - - golli-tf

RE INSURANCE EXCLUSI V ViLY.F.I
-A- —The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSITRANCE COM-PANY. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER- PERPETUAL.No. 510 WALNIPP Street, opposite IndependenceSquare.

This Company, favorably known to the community fornearly forty ears, continues to insure against Losel or-
Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Ffuildings, eitherpermanently-or fora limited time.. Also, on Purniture,Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberalterms. "

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund' is
invested in the most careful manner,which enables themto offer to the insured an undoubted security in the easeof lose.

DIRECTORS.
JonathanPatterson, I Thomas Robins,
Alexander Benson, I Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Wiluiem Montelias, John Deverenx,
Isaac Harlehurst, I Thomas Smith.Henry Lewis.

JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.WILLIAM G. Caowarz. Secretary. - wig

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PERnoruAL: No. 310 W Street, above Third. Phladelphia,

Raving a large paid-upCapital Stockand Surplus in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
Insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, EferchandisikVessels Inport and. their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
ThomasR. Marie, James R. Campbell, ;John Welsh. Edmund G.
Samuel C. Morton, CharlesW. Pbultney.
Patrick 'Brady, Israel Morris. - •
JohnT. Lewis.

THOMAS R.. MARIS, President:AMBERS 0. L. CRAWFORD. Secretary: fe22.-tt

A NTHRACITE • INBISOE (lOW
PA] Y.—Anthorized Capital 11M0f0—CHAIITHI

1741PET134.
Office N -0: 311 WALNUT Street. 'between Third and'Fourth streets; Philadelphia.
This Companrwill insure against loss or 'damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurance, on Vessels. Carvies, and
Freights.. InlandInsurance to all parts of the Union.DIRECTORS. _

William Esher, Doyle Pearson. JD.Luther, reterSeiger,
Lewis Andenried.' • J. E: Bitum,,
John R. Blackiston, Wro. Dean,JosephMaxfield. John Ketcham.WILLIAM,ESISEER, President.WM: F. DEAN, Vice President.W. M. Smrnt. Secretary.

. .

THE -ENTERPRISE -
- -

INSURANCE compArri. OP PHILADELPHIA.
(FIRE INSURANCE EX43LUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S' BUILDING, 13: W. CORNER FOURTH
AND WALNUT STREETS. ,

. ..

DIRECTORS.,
"F. I'F. Batchfoid Starr, George H. Stuart,
William McKee, John H. Brown,
SNalbroFrazier, J. L. Erringer.
John M. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahnestock. •
Beni. T. Tredick. • Jamee L. Claghorn,
Mordecai L. Dawson. William G. Boniton.l

F: HATO FORD STARE, President .. _THOS. H. MONTGOMERW Secretary. fell -

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
I'AbTYOF, PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT EiTENNr.- - - - -
Insures against loss or, damage byPIRS, onHouses,Stores, and other-Buildings ; limited, or perpetual; and

on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise. inTown
ar Country.
CASH CAPITAL S3OO.OOO—ASSRPS 9377,4111) TU.

Invested in the following Securities, viz
"first Mortgage on City Property, well secured 9126.400 00
Groundrents2,olM 00
United States GovernmentLoans 60,000-00
City ofPhiladelphia, 6 per cent.Loans ... 60,000 IM
Pennsylvania, 43.000,000 6 per cent.Loan-- 14,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Stock.... 4,000 00Pennsylvania. Railroad Bonds Ist and 3d

Mortgages 95.000 00
Allegheny countr6 per cent.Penn. R.Loan...» 10,000 00Camdenand Amborßailroad Company's 6per B,OQO 00cent. Loan
PhiladelphiaandßeadingßailroadCompany's

6 per cent. Loan :‘6,60 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. mort-

gage Bonds 4,660 00
County Fire Insurance Company's 5t0ck......» 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock- —. 5,000 00
CommercialBank of PennaStock . ... 10,500 09
UnionM. Insurance Coropsny's Scrip...., 336 70
Loans on Collaterals, welllsecured 2,500 CO
BillsReceivable. 697 03
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia's

Stock 9.760 00Accrued Interest 5,329 41Cash inbank and on 24,795 66
5q77.410 70, .

Worth at presentroarket v Ia ne•••••••••••-• 33913 NS 60
- DIRECTORS.• - - • .

ClemTingley,'
-

. Robert Toland, _
William R. Thompson. ' William Stevenson.
SamuelPlantain, Hampton L.' Carson,Robert,Steen, ' r MarshallHill,
William Musser, J. Johnson Brown.
Charles-Leland, JollaBiesell.Pittsburito.Benj. W. Tingley, • -

• OLEN TINGLEY ,President.
THOS.. C.-HILL, Secretary.
Parranimprna, March 1, I&M.. mh3-tf

PROVOST MARSHAL GENERAL'S
OFFICE.

WASHINGTON, May 22,1583...
_ . . A0T1C1.6.. ••

The attention- of all. officers who have been honorably
discharged on accountof wounds or disability, and who
desire to re-enter the service in the Invalid Corps, is
called-to the provisions of General Orders No. IC6, of
1813, from the War. Department, published in the papers
throughoutthe country. Inch officers are requested to
comply promptly with the pro-visions of that order,and
to send.their written applications, as therein provided,
fonzweitions in the Invalid 'Corps, (stating the character
'of their- disability, )swlth. as little delay as possible, to
the Acting AssistantProvost Marshal General' of the
State in which they may be. Such • Acting Assistant
Provost Marshal General will at onceforward the appli-
cation s, with his' endorsement, to the Provost Marshal
Generalat Washington. -

Officersfor the Invalid' Corps will be appointed imme-
diately upon furnishing the papers required by General
Order No. 100, of 1863,•from War Department.' Theirpa-y And emoluments sirill commence from date of ac-
ceptance -of suelL, appointments, and not -from date of
organization of the respective commands to which they
may be assigned. • '7. B. FRY,

.ray29-]m .' Provost Marshal General

REAIITY.-IF YOU-WISH TO HAVE
a fine, clear complexion, nee MEWS WHITS

LIQUID SNAKED. It will make you as-air as a lily.
Price, 25 cents. .

If youare troubled withTanor Plucking. use HUNT'S
BBITISE BALSAM. It is warranted to remove them.
Price, 22 cents.

If Tauwant a Color, nee HUNT'S BLPOM OF ROM.
It will not wash off, nor injure the skin, and. cannot
detected. Price. 25 cents and $l.

RUNT'S COLLET TOILET POWD.EE is the best Face
Powder in nse. Price, 12g. 25, ani.Wlo cents.

_Sold at ttIINT St CO. 'B, Perfumers, 41 South EIOIRT,H.
Street, two doors above Chestnut. and 133 .Borith.88.
VENTTI. 8.11450 A Walnut. my9-8m

MACKEREL, HaiRRING, SHAD,MA&c., &c. '

2.600 bbls Mass. Nos. 1. 3, and S Mackerel, Ntte caught
fat Ilsb, in assorted packages.

2.000 bbls. New Eastport, 7ortune Bay, antl NalNws
Herring.

2,600 boxes Lubec, Scaled, and. No. 1Herring.
Dabble. newlttess Shall
260boxes Herkimer Comaty Cheese, Sm.
In store and for sale by MURPHY" & KOONS,
3a14-tf No. 146 North WMAI2VBS.

40% DR: TINE, PRikOTIOAL DEN':
TIST for the last twenty years, WIS VINE St.,

below Third. Mee *. the most Ireaautiful TEETH of the
age, vomited on line Gold, native. Silver, Vuleanite,
Coralite, amber,. &c. , at prices, fog neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any dentist in this city- or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. ArtificialTeeth
repaired to gait. No petit in ezetraoting. Bo chargras
until satiste.3all is righi. Reference, best families.

Jes lm •

111 EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAD run

18 sToy._„ •sums TSTREET.PIMA]) • HIA, PA.
•Large Wjtoty at Pi • BROP HAM ems

AUCTION SALEs.
.....

.F/MINESS, BRINLEY.
IVo. 429-MARKET STREET.

T.ErOM AS. & SONS,Nos. 139 and 111 Sonth FOURTH Street
Saleit Non. Maud South Fourth Street.SUPERIOR FURINITORP,. FRENCH PLATE MIRRORSDRAWING-ROOST FURNITURE, PIN& CHINA, OILPAINTINGS. CARPETS. Am,

THIS HORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, a suit e'egantdrawing-room furniture, French plate mirrors, tinechina, fi ne oil paintings, Brussels carpets; superior fire-r-A-loaf. by Gayler, ttc. 4!160. part ofa theatrical wardrobe.
Also, hay and lake tisbingapparatus.

Sale at 716 North Eleventh street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNLTURE,CHA NDBLIER, BRUSSELSCARPETS Ste,

ON 'FRIDAY MORNING.19th inst.. at 10o'clock. at No. 710 North Eleventh at..above Coates street, the household furniture, gas fix-tures. feather beds. hair mattretses, Brussels carpets.&c.
Ate' May be examined at 13o'clock on the morning orthesale. ,

SALE fp MISCELLANEOUS ROOKS FRO3f A. LTBRA-EY—AIso, A NUMBER OP LAW BOOKS.ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,:lone Nth. at the Auction Store, a collection of 101MIL.1"P°llabook,, a Portion from a library; also. a millibar01 law books.
•

Salefor account United States.WOOL AND COTTONCUTTINGS. LEATHER,BALINGROPE. Am.ON SATURDAYMORNING.Sane20. at 10 o'clock. at the anction store, a quantityof wool, 'cotton, and leather cuttings, baling ropes, pa-per. &c
Sii" May be examined any time previous to sale at theauction rooms.

Saleat the Franklin Iron Works.STEM-ENGINF,o, CRANES. BLOWING CYLINDERS,CDPALO, VALUABLY. PATTERNS, TOOLS, &c.ON MONDAY MORNING.June 22, at 10 o'clock, at the Franklin Iron Works, Of-.rard avenue, between Front and Second streets, by cata-logue,--superior. steam-engine, 20 bore power: 2 largecranes, capable of lifting, each, 10 ton; pair 31,'-inchblowing cylinders; a large lot of valuable iron and woodpatterns, tools, iron. &c.
*if- Full descriptions in catalogues, ...which will bereedy three days previous to sale.

ANC O AST & WAIINOOK, AUG.P TIONEEBS. No. 113 MARKETStreet.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IN-PORTED DRY GOODS. MTLLTNERT GOODS. WHITEGOODS, HOSIERY GOODS, Ste . by catalogue.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
June 19th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
Comprising about 100 lots seasonable goods, whichwill be found worthy the attention of buyers
EMBROIDERIES, LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKER-CHIEFS, AND WHITE GOODSAn invoice of new styles embroideriesjaconet collars.setts, bands, flouncing, &c
Also. ladies'-?{.. and gents' X hemmed, hemstiched, andplain linen cambric handkerchiefs.
Also, White RNVISS muxlins, iaconet, tarlatan. &c.RIBBONS, AfILLINERY GOODS, &c.Also, an invoice of black white, and fancy bonnetand trimming ribbons, 4 a6O.
Also, 100 cartons French artificial Ildwers.Also, bonnet silks, laces,-netts, blondes, straw goods.shaker bonds, &C
Also, 100 cartons new styles filleted skirt braid, fancy
hominas. &c.

PARIS LACE POINTS. MANTLES, VEILS, Etc.Alto, 100 lots new styles Paris broche lace.points, man-tillas, and bonrnous; low, medium, and high-coat
goods. -

4tict;RD invoice of Paris black lace grenadine and bi-reps veils.
Also, ladies' Paris silk filet mitts.A 1 FO, ladies' silk and gingham sun umbrellas, 14 a 24.inch.

HOOP Wing, PARIS TIES, AND SHIRT FRONTS.Also, 200 doz. ladies', misses' and children's woven.tape, and fancy cord steel spring hoop skirts.Also, lots Paris ribbons and tubular silk ties.Also. 2nD dtz. gents' all-linen and Union shirt fronts.Also,-head nets, skirt braid, fancy goods, stock goods,&c.
SPOOL COTTON.Also, 700 doz. Green & Daniels', 200 yards, whitespoolcotton of well assorted nn milers. •
:FANCY SOAPS.Also, 600 doz fancy French soaps, colognes, Arc,

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets,
SALE 071 1000 CASES BOOTS. SIiOES, BRO.GALAS. ae.

MORNING.June 18tb. at 10o'clock precisely, will be sold ca .

talogne, 10,1)0 cases men's, boys', and youths',.kip, and irrain boots, brogans, Stc. ; cabmen's, misses',and children's, calf, kip, goat.kid, and morocco heeledboob and shoes. - - • .

SALE OP 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, Bito.GANS. &c. -

ON MONDAY MORNING,
June 22d, at 10o'clock precisely, will be sold by cata-logue, 1.000cases men's, boys-, and youths', calf. kipand gram boots, brogans, _&c.'; women's, misses', andchildren's calf, kip, goat.kld, and morocco heeled bootsand shoes
SFS-Catalogues wady early on morning- of sale.

By HENRY P. WOLBERT,eCinNreNo. 202MARKETreeotside, above Second St.
Regular Salesof Dry Goods, Trimmings. Notions,B;c.,

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY; and FRIDAY MOM'.INGS,-at 10 o'clock precisely.
Cityand country. Dealersare reqiested to attend domesales.. .
Consignmentsrespectfully solicited from Manufactu-rers, Importers. Commission, Wholesale, and JobbingHouses, and Retailers of all and every description ofMerchandise.

. DRY GOODS, TRIIIIIINGS. PK ETS, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.Tune 19th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, silk tissues, la-rege., lawns. delaines, Swiss, tarletons, gingham% em-broideries, laces. ribbons, handkerchiefs, neckties,-pa-tent thread spo Icotton, sewing silk, hosiery, gloves,mitts-. buttons. trimmings,. tape and cod skirts, um-brellas, parasols, fans, straw bate, shakers, roundcombs, soaps, bay rum. writingdesks, &c.

MOSES, NATHAN'S, AUCTIONEER,southeast corner of SIXTH andRACE Streets.
AT PRIVATE SALE.BO Peter's Philadelphia cases English patent-lever

watches, of the most approved and best makers; someof them have 6 pairs extra jewels, and very fine andhigh•cost movements. If applied for Immediately they'canbe had singly or the lot at $25 each. The cases willwear equal to solid gold cases.
MONEY TO LOAN,

in large or smallamounts, on goods ofevery description;for any length agreed on.
SALES ATTENDED TO,

either st private dwellings, stores, or-elsewhere; and,when required two-thirds of thevalue of the goods will,be advanced.on in anticipation of sale.CONSIGNMENTS of goods ofevery description soli-cited for our public sales. M. NATHAN&

MACHINERY AND IRON.

rENN'A WORKS,
Onthe Delaware Elver, below Philadelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVAIIIA.itEfLETEP, SOW, & ARCIIIIMEN
Engineers andIron ShipBandana

MANUPAOTI/RE.413 OP ALL KINDS OP. '

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES.
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tanks,

Propellers, &c.,
:HOB. ZIALII32 W. B. BLUM, ' BAXG. ERinnumak.
Late of 'Raman Nestle, Eitto.. Late Singineer-in-Ohtit-

,Pen's Works, B. Navy.

J. VAMMAN NERRION. - WILLLUE H. YBIRIQZ.,xonii B. cora
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,- - •

• • 'FIFTH .IdiIt.W.49SECLNGTOM" STR7IIITh.
. K. .'MERRIC'&' SONS,

ENGINEERS AND 'DIADDINISTS,_
Illasatseture High- and Low Pressure Steam Enginesforland, riverand marineservice.Boilers,Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Etc..; Castings,
ofall kinds, either iron orbrass.Iron-frameRoofs foveae Works, Wm:lsoom Baßroail.

.

tort and GasMachinery of the lateet and most Im-
proved constroction.. .

Every,description of Plantation Machinery, smolt we
Sugar, Saw, and. Grist Mills, Vacuum 'Pans, Open Steam.Trains, Defecators, Filters; dumping Engines, ,ac.

Sole Agents for N. Milieux's Patent Sugar Boiling-
Apparatus f Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and As-pinwall & Wolsey s Patent- Centrifugal Sugar Draining'
Machine. gun-LI

alik. PENN :STEAM
AND BOILER WORKS.—NELPIE & LEVY.

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, . BLACKSMITHS, and
POUNDERS, having for many years been in successful
operation; and been exclusively engaged in buildingand:
repairing Marine and River :Engines; -Lila and low Pres-sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, :Propellers, &c.; _re-
spectfully offer their services to,the public, as being: fuliff
prepared to contract for Engines of all sizes, Marine,
River. and Stationary; having seta ofpatterns of differentsizes, are prepafed to execute orders withquickdespatch.
Every description ofpattern-making made at the shortest:
notice. High and Low-pressure, Flue, Tubular, and:Cylinder Boilers, of the beet Pennsylvania charcoal iron,
PorKings, ofall sizes and 'dude:Ironand Brass Castings,.
of all descriptions • Roll-Tarning,-Screw-Cutting, and allother work connected with the above business.. . . . .

'Drawings and Specifications for all work done at this
establishment free ofcharge;and work guarantied.

The subscribers .have ample wharf-dock room for rs•
Parrs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safetn and.
are" provided. with, shears., Jblocks, falls. dm., 40.. forraising heavy or light weights!.

JACOB C. mem,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER streets.

trN lON STEAM AND • WATER—-HEATIITeiCOMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.GOLD'S PATENT STEAM AND HOT-WATER HEATER..THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, and all other-Lurai:oved. CO9KING APPARATUS. .

Back Parlor and other Ore-- ,Boilers and:Water Bac Backs.and .4clis, and MRegisters and Ventilatoro .thingsconnected with thnabove branch sinew.
'JAMES P. WOOD,

~..:44).140'41 South FOURTH Street.
B. N. PRITWEL.t-e'Rinritigittfendent. an%)-1.7

IVIFORGA 'CP CO. STEAM.•

ENGINE BUlLD.nuders, _and GeneralMachinists and Boiler MikeriaßM, 95,10 luA_LLowEina,Street. Philadelolds- • SLIT

JAMES ECCLES, MACHINIST AND
ENGINEHR, 1.134 BRACH Streit, ManufacturesShafting and Mill.gearing, Lift and Force Pampa, mathe mostapproved principles, Heavy and light Planing

and Turnin executed with deßpatcb: _ ap24-3m.

EX_PBESS COMPANIES.

THE A .11 AM S- EX.
PRESS COMPANY. office 334

CEESTNIIT Street, fonvards Parcels, Packages, Mar-
chaddise,Dank Notes, and Specie, either by its ow*
lines or in connection with other Ekpress Comv_tniee,
to all the principal Towns :and Cities in the United
st ates. - E. S. SANDFORD.

k 26 - General Superintendent.

SMIPPIN

gink BOSTON AND P :II . 1
PAAA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailingfrom sack

portion S.A.TUAD All3„ from Srst Wharf anon' Pilliltrook. and. Long Wharf. Boston
The steamer BORMAN. Dantalu Baker. will mil &ON

Phipsdelplsikfor Boston, en SATIIEDAY. June 20th, alk
10 o clod" lA.act and steamer sexoN, Captain Matthews.
from oss the SAMSDAY, at 4r.

These new and substantial steamehi,s form a mains
sailimartma each port punctuallyon Saturdays.

. ..

. .

inansaamaeleated at one-halfthepreaainmcharged bi
aailvessala.

Trelattatalren atfair rates.

EhlPpara ate TOCLUeSted. to 813Ild lillreEeeeipts aad Ellis
Ladingleith their Leeds.

For Fraight orPIMP (hark_g lat aiaommodatioasL
Apply to RIMY WINSOIt dc CO..
uh 9 3311 South DBIAWABE A

sea STEAM WEEKT,Y TO LIVER.
POOL, touchingES:Queenstown, (Cork Har-

bor. ) Thh well-known Steamers of the.Liverpool. New
York, and Philadelphia Steamship Company are intend.
ed tosail as follows: ..

GLASGOW Satirday, Tone20....

CITY OF MANCHESTER .4. Saturday, June27.
CITY OF WASHINGTON ....

Saturday, .Inly4.
And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from-Pier No.

44, North River. RATES. OF PASSAGE.
Payable inGold, on its equivalent in Currency.

.FIRST CABIN, ss3 O 5 STEERAGE." $32 BO
Do.- to Loudon. S 6 01 - Do. to London 35 60
Do. to Paris. 95 CO Do. to Paris, 40 50
Do. to IIambung,. 9400 Do. to Eamburg,37 50

Passengers also :60:awarded to Havre, Bremen. Rotter-
dam, AntwerP. &*0..equally low rates.
$36Fa SRC

from Leriavo -.pfor omLr iQeur epeonosto w4n.Firom abQinne.*n*a-.:
toWn, $3O. Tl4sa who-wishto send-foetheir friends oan,
buy their tichste.here, at these rates..

For further -information. apply :a the Company's,
JOHN C. DALE, Agent,

fe26 . . 111..WAINCT Street, Philadelphia.

sitirmit,,
~

FOR NEW ,YORK—NEW
DAILY LINE—VIA DELAWARS AND

RARITAN CA3A.L.
•PhDarlelpbia and New York IxTiress Steamboat Com.

Ftreoeimfreiglvladell itdeliver.pant in New
eights Taken atreaeoa trlr telLYD3, Agent.

No. 14SOUTH WHARVES. rhiladelphla,
- : JAMES HAND. Agent,

anl-tf Piers 14 and 15-SitST 'RIVER, New York. ,
-- -

-

S. JAMES:. BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTMRS FOR L and the only S.

porters under •Kednent inetlieet patronage. Ladles lam
plrvsirlaras are reaPeatlaly.'aeßnested to call only ea
Kra. Bette, at her reaidenon. w4a.aurr Street. Pbl-'
iadelphio. ito avoid ootadiorieita.) Thirty thousand -tap:
-"glide have been advisedby their phystelens to use hte
PPlinnees. Those only are nannine'nett4eg see

setae copyright, labele on the box, and ournatturtio.Atis
else en We an:Pertiiii,With ti1Va.9;441.

AUCTION SALES.

JTORN AB. MYERS & CO., UOT/ON-
ZERB.lifos. 232 and 234 MARKET Streak

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA, GERMAILAND BRITISH DRY GOODE. tko.
OMONDAY MORNING,

Zane 22d, at lo'clock, will be sold by *Mange ,"tour months' credit, about700 PACRADES AND LOTSof French, India, German, and British Dry Goods, amembracing a large 'and choice assortment of fancy anastaple articles in silk. worsled.woolen, linen. and cottonfabrics.

FOSITIVB SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, &o.ON TUESDAY NING.Juno 23d. at/0 o'clock, willbeeold by catalogue, onfour months' credit—
About9CO packages boots, eboas,brogans, cavalry boo*&c. , embracing ageneral assortment of prime goods, ofCity and Eastern manufacture.

LARGE POSITIVE' BALE OF BRITISH. 'FRENCH.GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.We will hold a large sale of British, French, German,and Domestie Dry Goods, by catalogue. onfour months'credit,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

June 25th, embracing about VD packages and lots olstaple and fancy articles in woolens, linens, cottons,silks, and worsteds, to which we invite the attention ofdealers.- .
N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-

amination, with catalogues. early on the morning ofsale,when dealers will find it to their interest to attend,

PEREMPTORY SALE OF CARPETING& CAGTONMATTINOS, RUGS, MATS, 6a.
For Spring Sales.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
June 213th, at precisely 1036o'clock, by catalogue, on

four months' credit—
Comprising Englieh. Bruggele. three-ply, superfine

ingrain. Venitian, hemp, and list carpetinge; whiteand
red check Canton and cocoa mattings, rugs, mate, ding-
gets. &c.


